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initiate president
By VIVINIE GII.BERT

News Editor

The strength of Idaho's higher education system will come'from uniting around its
diversity, University of Idaho President Elisabeth Zinser'old the, audience at her inau-
guration: ceremony Friday.

."Only when weembraceour diversity, indeed celebrate it, will all our cultures and all
our regions. unite to make one Idaho as strong as it can be,".'Zinser said.

Zinser was inaugurated as the 14th president of the university before an ASUI-Kibbie
Dome crowd of about 5/00 people.

The inauguration was followed by the annual Ul Honors Convocation and started off
Family'eekend activities on campus.

Zinser described her hopes for a course toward a "united Idaho" to be set during this
...centenniaiiyear. She said that Idaho's regionalism problem began with the formation of:

,, please see ZINSER page. 12>

INAUGURATION ACTIVITIES. (Above) University of

Idaho President Elisabeth Zinser raises the UI Presidential Mace

at her inauguration ceremonies last Friday. She was also pre-

sented with the Presidential Medallion, which she is wearing

around her.neck; (Right) Members of the UI flag, corps posted the

colors at the beginning of the ceremony in the ASUI-Kibbie

Dome. ( PHQTos BY TRAvls GADsBY & JAsoN MUNRQE )

ASUI Senatorial candidates discuss key issues
By RICH WRIGHT

Staff Writer

'SUIsenatorial hopefuls
gathered to discuss their indivi-
dual .platforms and answer
questions at the candidates'or-
um Monday night.

Ten of the 11 candidates met
in the Student Union Building
Ballroom to answer questions
ranging from past budget
experience to qualifications to
be a senator and abilities they
could offer the ASUI senate.

The candidates present were:
Linda Britton, Steve Brooks,
Lyle Cunningham, Tony Ling-
ner, Jeff McClain, Katherine
Moriarty, Rick Noggles,
Elwood Rennison, Kris Torger-
son and Jane Windsor.

'illHeffner, the only candi-
date not present at the forum,
was out of town competing in a
golf tournament.

Fewer than 15 people
observed the forum at any one
time.

Elections Board Chairperson
Kristin Goodman, who moder-
ated the forum, gave the candi-
dates one minute to answer one
random individual question.
The questions ranged from
opinions on graduate student
fees to opinions on the 2.0 GPA
requirement for senators.

After all the candidates had
been asked their individual
questions, they had three
minutes to answer the follow-

ing questions:
1) What experience do you

have that would qualify you to
be a good senator? 2) What
could you contribute to the
senate? 3) What specific pro-
jects will you undertake if
elected?

Many candida tes voiced con-

cerns.about the budget income be senators. Torgerson said his
deficit and senator. representa- "public relations work and his

tion at living groups. ability to work with people"
Fresh faces and experience would help him, and Lingner

were popular responses 'to said his previous experience'as

what candidates could contri- a senator and a member of the

bute to the senate. finance committee would qual-

Windsor and Noggles voiced ify him. McClain said his work

the need for'ecycling. Brooks as scholarship chairinan arid

and. Cunningham stressed the his passion -for parliamentary

need for more parking., procedure work would be

Noggles said his "fresh face, advantageous, and Moriarty

body and mind" would be a said she interned with a Boise

bertefit to the students, and publictelevisionstationand "is

Brooks listed his past experi- very involved in community

ence at Weber State College as'rograins." Britton listed her

an asset. patience as an asset and said

Cunningham and Mcclaln shehoP s she can "combine the

said that their enthusiasm and views of both graduate and

willingness to work with stu undergraduate students.".
dents'would be an advantage in Each candidate said that they

the senate. would normally follow the

Responses varied concerning opinions of their constituents if
whatexperience thecandidates they differed from their own,

might have that qualify them to and most vowed to get to know

their living groups better.
"I will'ollow the beliefs of

my constituents,:because.I. am
serving as .their representa-
tive," .'Brooks said.

Following . these questions,
the for'um was theri opened to
the audience for questions.
ASUI Sen. Lisa Krepel asked
the candidates to state their
knowledge and ideas on the
ASUI budget; The candidates.
agreed that',the senate should
strive for' balanced'budget,
but disagreed on how'a su'rplus
or the $250,000 in the Gerieral
Reserve Fund should be hand-
led. Rennison said he believes
that the budget should "always
strive for the black," and the
GRF should only be used in
emergencies, while Torgerson
said, "GRF funding can bc
authorized when there is a need
for expansion."
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LARDscAPE4RGHITEGTTQ.sPEAK ~ ... academic honor code this week
Summer]in,aHowardHughesProp rtiesmIX~-u~communi- „„sionof the code th t will allow inc]ud~inbothst dentv'erslons-

ty near Las Vegas, Thursday at 7:30p.m. in Home, Economics, > „. -, students to choose'between two of the honors code are: a laches
Room 6. Heid, a University of Idaho alumnus, works with, '. "Fifth Amendment" proposals.. provision in the statute.of.limita-
Design Workshops Inc., which has offices in Denver, Aspen and 'nivQrsity of kiaho ]aw stu- The "Fifth Amendment" prop- tions that would'prohibit convic-
Phoenix. He will discuss the firm's use of GIS, computer visual dents wi]] vote Qna proposed law 'sals provide alternative ways to tion in a situation whet' stu-
imaging and CAD in developing the master plan for the Las schoo] acade~ic hQnQf code protect students 'accused of mis- dent'scase has been unfairlypre-
Vegas community. Heid will a]~ discuss other work the fi~ Thursday conduct from incriminating judiced .by an- unreasonable
has recent]Y comp]et&., The Student Bar Assoc]ation themse]ves. One proposal would delay; a definition of 'unauthor-

he]d an open forum Monday and func~on 'hke the Fath Amend- ~Eed ass~stance to allow students

objections to the original honor; which protects people from self-. prepared study aids and compu-

I, I I
code proposal that . students incrimiriation. The other 'Fifth ter software tocheck spelling and

VOTE. VOTE VOTE. Rememb r to vote in Wednesday s defeated in an e]ect]on in March. A endment proposal would,not grammar, and. a ch'ange in the
ASUIG eia E]ect on. Vot ngboothsare]ocat~ at: thestudent St dents whoattend& the for- force st dents to t~fy. against ~em th t g d~t]ng st de
Union Building, the Physical Science Buildirig, the Administra- um objected to the code's lack of,themse]ves, but the honors court who are'being,.:investigated''-for
tion Bui]ding, the A8 cult ral S ]ence Bui]ding,.the Co]]egeof ro tee tlon from se] f auld make an jnfmerice of g ilt academic mi~nduct ~]] .not-
Education, the Janssen Engirieering Building, the library, Theo innimination: its statute of ]im- 'r'om a student's refusa] to test]fy.. have the charge "listid..'.on, their
philus Tower, the College of.Law, the Lione] Hainpton School of -it talons

' clause on unauthor- This inference could not be the transcripts, although- the .'.state
Muaicand thew"lamComp]ex. StudentiOcardsarer~utr~. ~ asslstanm, and a P,rtjon of .sole basis of a conviction, b rs to which they ~e Wrig to

AggHpECT TO SpEAK TONiGHT
'the code that would put an unre-.'owever., gal

lian Turnbul], a guest lecturer'for the University. of Idaho duatjng student'.s transcri ..l1 uattng stu en .s transcnr" Ne]son said he believes'the:sec-~hlt~t e dep t nt, will pr~nt Thoughts on Making Ab llotr~ndjng.to'the]aw d verslonof theF]fth A end- Mahaff md another m&lflu]]dings" todayat7:30p.m. TurnbuB is thedirectoroftheSan '....ond version o e .> t en - a y ~ ano er m
students'oncerns has not yet ment proposa] is the only Qne the cation in'the,student code would

wasnamedCa]iforniaFirm'ofthe Yearin1968. Thefirmh sa]m been writte~, but BA President 'aculty would approve. Faculty allow a change in -the student

b n honored with the 1990 nat,onal American I„shtute of . Steve hhhaffy m|d he.exp ~ and student must rich an honor~elf jtisapprov~bya
A,chit t award for housing design In Ca]jforriia. The lect're the b ]lot t give law studmt'- -agr~ent on the code b fo~ lt m jority of the st'dent'nd a

d in Liie Sciences Room 277, is fre and open to the public. threechoices; They,will beableto . can be adopted., majority. of the faculty with at
vote for, the honor code 'as;it' ..', . - 'east 3S percent of the law stu-
stands,'or vote for a student ver- Other probable changes:to be dents voting.

1

RHA representatives consider
- Iy ~ ~gg~y,. 'een used.by'Boise'State'Un]ver- RAs . should automatically'ith changes the studenti would were being treated we]L:..A large

RaN +ritar'::,: .:'.'.. sity and Idiho'State Un]ye'r'sity in receive funds without hall inpu "- like to see made, whether the majority responded posit]ve]y,
thepastwith]itt]eornocr]hcism; At the end of the hour-Iong" qua]]ty of the service'nd the with .'only a ..few:; listing

Hall 'dues and food reviews,:.but.RHA repres'entatjves were debate,hallduesweresetat$ 14 '.;food'as iinproved;:ind what complaints.
were among:the hot topics. dis-.. not short of breith:in;crihcizing per person, with $12going to ha]] changes should not have been
cussed at Monday night's 'Resi- the motion.. ': .finds and $2 going to RHA, arid, '

made.— - - — -.-- The students were'a]so".eked
dence Hall A'bio'cjapan meeting:::.:, Many representatives express'- none a]located to'RAs. With only: .:-.:'- 12 evaluation questions:on-:the

By far the most exp]os]'ve issue'.'d concerri about the paperwork - 11 of"18"members'yotirig for the' 'hanges:students want to see . overall quality of UDS,-:the.yarie- .
wasRHA'PrmidentRiiy'Hoiton's-".'nvolved in handirig ov'er control ';motion, RHA failed to achieve include: more variety, extended ty of food, the service,'the,por-
proposa]'to i'ri'corporate'hall res]-::-of the inoney to SAS; They were — the-.two-ter'ds'ajority needed cafeteria hours, unlimited:guest tions, the hamburgers,':the:sa]ad
dence dues into the'hoiising con-; uncertain about ..whether 'they . to,m'eke'.the .dues:-iequirement punches, anopbona] meal plan, bar, the deli bar, the souie, etc. In
tracts 'r'ej0iied::;for,:;each, hall could have access:.to the money . part of:.the housin'g; aintract. more than one vegetarian entree .this partofthesurvey,

could'mmediatelyif nee'ded and were in:o'ther'usiness, "RHA for each meal, more seasoning in be rated'as excellent, good, fair,
In:the,past, such',dues.wereco]- also Les]tant:to act without get- race]vs the r'esults::of the Food the food, hea]thy.vegetar]an d]s- 'oor or bad. Overall, with 35 per-'ected -appa'reiit]y':.wi'th.: no ting..Input from.:theii. ha]]s.. Serv]ce. Committee's survey on hes, higher values for,s'riack bar.. centof the residence hall students

reqmtement .that,;::.they,.'be paid .,'., Jim Bauer, SAS director of resi-,the . foo'd serv]ce Mamott pm- punches, .larger portions,'ess responding, Marriott race]ved aDues d]ffer fiom hall;.to:,hall 'but. denial life, was- unaviIlab]e, to .,v]des at': the..Wallace.: Complex grease in the food,'etter mea] rating of "fair."
average about$ 10'w]th thefunds: answer .questions presented at cafeteria.'- .

', .. rota ti o'n and a cleaner
divided between:.differerit;ha]] '.the meeting; According to Hor-: g don': see how: the:admi- atmosphere.. In other business,. the GDI

,.ton, the issue could'ot be tabled 'istration could justify'keeping a '.committee reported . that GDI
su8g~t, until riext week due;to,the expe-::. five-.year, contrac't ':with Mamott According to the survey, most week has been tentatively set for

ing such a mot]on stem'"from': d]ency needed to get'n'ext semes- after .this," Horton -said: after students feel that the food service Sept. 17-23, 1990. Hor ton
~p. r s that not every'member of ter's housing:contract printed. -. explaining theresultslisted in the '~as been gett]ng wQrse with announced that. the position. of
somei ]ls~~db mnvin~t Horton recommended that ~pori.: -

little or no imp.ovement. 0 e RHAt ~r!Sop n.ASUIS n.
pay Should such a requ]rement required dues be set at $2 for The, survey convey'ed a great student commented that Un]ver- 'Doug Korn submitted a list of
be put into the housing contract, RHA and $3 for resident.advis- dea] of dissatisfaction with snack .sity Dining Service is 'monoton- what would be included in Ul
the dues would'be collected and ers, along with the minimum $10 bar since Marriott's. takeover. ously 'moderate.'hat pretty President Elisabeth Zinser's
handled bee of charge by'tu- hall rmquirement,fora total of $15 According to the survey,'tu- much says it a]]." proposed fee increase'for next,
dent Advisory'Services and dis- for eacli hall member. RHA-iep- denhi are most coricerned about::,: - semester. Minority:: recruitment

'resentatives objec'ted further,: - the high-priced snack bar iti ms.. The survey alsoasked Marriott efforts were, listed as the most
Appa~t]y, sucha syst m h s however, quest]onjng whether Other sueey qu~t]ons,dea]t emp]oy~whethertheyfe]t they immrt nt use for the f nda

Amy Anderson
Jill Beck
Amy Bettinger
Bill Broadhead
Brian Casey
Rex Clarke
Brad Cuddy
Robert Dobson
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Steve. Dunn
Lisa Eisenrich
John Goettsche
Mike Gotch

'eteJohanson
Charlene Johnson
Tina Kagi
Lisa Krepel
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Jill McCoid
Julie McCoy .

Mike Mick
Dan Moyer
Brent Mullins
Durln Nelson
David Pena
Brad Teed

Any Guy Can
Hold a Girl'
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~ ..But Only
the Elite Can
Hold Her Feet.
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I Faces Facts
~LlM: B !
AGE: 30..MAJOR 'Law.
CLASS:.STANDING: 2nd year'

': RESIDENCE: Off'campus;

',:;„-.:l!!yle.Cunni hain"",'. -,"..
'GE '20!

:,MAJOR:.Metallurgical:.Enyneering'-'.-':

.'. CL'AS&".Sophomore-
' 'ESIDENCE: '- Tau 'Kappa '-:Epsilon

frater'nity,

; . „-A'GE
*MAJO

„.'CLA

: 19
R;PoliticiIl -Science

SS ',Fieshmin
ENCE 'Cliririman':Hall:=

'T'
AGE:: 20
MAJO!R'Polificil, Science
-'CLA'SS:::Sophomore
:RESIDENCE: Graham, Hall

;JNt "IecC n;, "

'AGE: ';20

MAJOR, Electr'ical.'Engineering
,, CLASS: Sophomore',

RESIDENCE:. Sigm!a . Alpha, Epsilon..friternity! .'-

KNherlne'IIoilarty .

'38,,-'

R'..La'w'S::STANDING:: 2nd year
ENCE::.Off,campu's

!',No!"'es.';
E:.25':..'":.':
JOR Fore'st'Resource Mgmt./Range.

'Res'ouse" Mgtnt.',
SS', Seriior

ENCE: -Off campus

-'GE
,';MAJO
. CLA
''RESID

. ":,:.Rick
'AG

RESID

Flwood! ".Woody" Rennlson
AGE: 22
MAJOR Political. Science/History

'LASS Seriior...
RESIDENCE: -Upham..Hall ..

.;:Krlitofer Torge!rson-
','.

AGE:::,19
- -MAJOR: 'Public Relations
. 'CLASS ."'Sophoinore

, RESIDENCE: 'Off:.campus...!

:.Jane Windsoi:
'AGE:'37 '

MAJOR Law
CLASS STANDING: .2nd year
RESIDENCE: Off campus

"!

.:.;.Stive.Brooks ., '':
!

;:; -""::„AGE:29
.'I:.'::..;MAJOR L'aw.
.. ':-':.;CL'ASS:STANDING:: 2nd':year ..-;RESIDENCE: Off campu's., „

!
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~Whit. are some ways - a What'changes, modifi . elf you.were'an animal,
the ASUI could, further serve; . cations'or:projects do.:you plan . wha< kind of ammil'woiild you
student -inteiests ind, -fujffll 'to initiate'as.'i 'senator? ' be>. Why>
campus.

ne'edam'nc?eased

regular'and.jmergeri-;;,;: ''do„:riot think;that: it-is- wise, or; - 'I would be a cat. Felines ace agile,
cy';day::caii for students.':,w'ho"aisp::., even:piop'ei'foi,.me'to,make.chains;.'cur'ious, ".and":!capable,:,-of;:great
have — families;.'!nc?Ieased studerit-'.. as to!th'e'd'iangei,'oihficatioris.or': . thoiight "and::learning; . I 'respect
'psrticipihon; in the,: seh?et!on-.'of .:projecti.l::will initiate as a;senator. - 'ata it woul!I!be a yeat honor tobe
new.couriesaimedat!pre'p'aring,UI:.-Ob~usl)r','-any: change!s 'not':,sup= .- pait of th'

fehnecomtnunit!y,-:Plus,'raduates;

ahd-"'y'eater I perh!cip!'a''"'.', ported Iby the majoiity!will:not be! ''- .15-:18:hc?!uis:::o!"f;.;s)eeI?.'.,a!day:
looks'ion

between'-k?'cai"and."intrawtite ..-'erned::for'gael' "': " ':;,':::- ';;very appeahrig!r o thea'hiiw'!itudent!;
,businesi';and: the" uiiiyer@ty!'-';:;-'-;;,'"':-';

'':1)'Create.'.an','!cocoa'uible'!.,:";open"..:.:- 1)PaikingI New lois aiid/or bet-":::,Gir!af$s.;Since, eig!hth',gra'de,': I!!ve
.door.po!!icy!"::thit illoiirs: itu!derits'er.:.!use, of;e?ai!hng:,ones..Examine', alwa!ys'been;one.'of,-,the

sh!oiliest:in'o.

expie!ss';"their!":coinplairits 'a!nd;. ':.'the p!ossibllity o!fa'shuttle iyitem; ",thee!ass'and the last yiy picked for .

concecns; 2) Require mote, mterac-"; „2),Aiiure 'tliat'fuhue! -fe!'e'.incieases,',:;the baskitbili'h»m(how sa!d);arid
'tio'n;:betweeii'senat'ori;:.,'-'a!nd':;their!, .are.'needed!and" that: the'stii'iti'cts'''. I ju'st'.thought, it',might be:nice"to
assig!rie!d 'ain!itituents; 3): Ei'icour-".:" ieceive'the'benefits;.3)',E!xpio?Ie'the"-:-"itand,'18-':feet t!all for

once!:Girifles'ge

more gn?up/fiinily-:ty!pe achv-: - possib!ility of s!enate repiesentahon'-, '.don'!t'a?mpete! with'othe!rs I!or!faod,
'

ities-,.wIth;disa?u'nts '" '.',:. -'-: ""':: ',of individual 'sch'oo!ls/yc?ups:-.'~'-"-';,;. and thejr ire.:i "cute":,"'ariim'il.—

,The ASUI hisalieady emba'rked: 'We is i campus nctad to iiic~se";;:.'Ifr,"I'.were in::aiumaL'!I-,'think: I .--'n: a plari;to:incr'eas'e",stu'de!rit-"ser- .:.mminu!nicatiori betweeritheiHmate."';:,would;.::,be;:.,sonttethirig.:;.that:;,«?me;-
vic!es'.!We,:c'n.,continue -thii. plan,'. 'nd.':.the';,'tudents,,'.='Ih», c'ould,';.;:b!e,',-."what';,::sigmfiesrine,'; aich! 'as.,a; poi',-.;
but it:iiiust,be.::,done. in a:pr'achcaI':. doric, ';b',, ', increising:::,:-con)'act;.;; poise,'->ba!c'auseiporIioise's"aie".loy.-.:
minner.'-„. Tliii '-is.-;o!nly,.'so.'. much'.:.,between!% se!nates and!;;flair,'hv;.'":.able," ccc?!atiye,;pn?tsctive'and.fun-:;:, ':

-
-'

money to y? an?und;::th!ere$ or'e,"'it .-!ng'you!p!s,,"Alio; if,we'm!ust:h'ave a''.Ioving.'-".;:; -;:.:.'-:-,.: .-.;:.'-.',,:,:,

must be carefully';budested! so the:.-$se'inmiase,'.w!hy,'cin',I:it::be'halite!d,"."-':".: -'::

-'servicecanconhnueandexpand.:,to:-'the:rate-of-,infiiih'on,'::,";-';.-":.::-''-:::'''"
':.:--', '::.::::.'.'. -'.- ''-':-::.:::--':,'-'-;-".-;.-':..':"::.:,:;

F'r ituderit's,-with'-'faiiiiliii,:.we'; I'.cuiien!tly,; heiie,;,'a;;bQI:";-'m;".',the j,'=,„:.',;,';I.,wt?ujd":,beastug:AS!U!I~
shou!din's!titut'edaycareituiuver-.'enate,thit eQiiuri'cmites';:pIi~e!'ssioiijj~: asti-~Awripjsijil;."!to: slugs'".Biit

- "'sity'e'vents. Fc?rill'studeiits Iwoiild:indp!u!tsdebate back in'tha! siinite =.":;:.;hke.:-:;.senatoI'ar':.:::!siu'ga;"."::-hiive."'.'B'ood'>
"IQN';to'!aiwe:.aigege-,;iiewisletter!s';: I would also lQreio'tiheoui i ':.;,po!mts too','-',TI!e!'ybothhiiave'i dier,

. givmg proIQes;of ptofesa?rs,",brief:,, every:month in,theA?Ie?meri, )v.-';;:,",",path'.:for,:othe@;.',to,.:?follow,'-„:::—:-::;:,.'."
- -d!,escr!IPHo'ris'of dass!s!"s''an!d pc'»s! Q?le::, ing

'.;senator's,'. to;;-'wrrie;.""coliiiniii'"';-'.:.','" ..' '-'.;-" .''-"':; „=",';'.,','-'.'

.:;-The'A
,dentnaidsand?wishascricthiscam -." .'do,:!a;;,'igs,.,study'''on',.;Is,:.'.an"::„.-.'.!eagle.',,Wj)hnever":;I;fs$ t~

', puibywo!iking'toyitha'rwithboth ':,"-escoit/bodygiNicI",'-'serv'h?'s'":;.for'-'" -"'e'sca'pe,-:!tlie';ihiily".-iiu'thie,'-:I

athei..student''?r!gan!iaitkms.'.and;...
- 'omen on'campus",.Ach'a'ne!s that I,"",::::soar",!high';;hc':.the-::"sky"''-',4ii"."'~-!n'e!'a!i":;:..".':,'.;

'the administral'ion.. ",::;-.'.'.:.,''"

mary \aaaw,vw~

'fin!d::out'.,what- thejr.'irit".done.- I,'ork:w'Ith'Zii

-vice!s,!g!raduate,'piograms at;:game!s,,!;Icy's1atioij'-'oii" the-'fcie.'A'SUI: ',Pic?'-,,:,,thiiig,'poiiiib
and,.'familywiiented'dayi."':: '.: ductions dances and.':inovies-'.-"::-.'.-';::-,':;,w'ith:::quickiie

The senate should work:with-the: — .::,':A",hiiion'„program'houl4.;:-;:be''', ''.: '.Ttus;;,'qu'est?o'n::„'is-'rijjoh'e;p>' '"'t?.':I,;:.':.;
admiriistiition. to expind the cur- ..established.w!ith our-Idiih!o''legi'sla-;,". "Appiireritiy:th!e,"Arjmjjjit':js."'';",.'::~'. -'':.
cent child~, includin!g:'. =tive "-,r'epr'eseritit?ve!i:,'-'.',t'o.-',,ensure ":'.':,:-ing-.th

"a shdirig$ s'e" 'for-lower-.income': . iricieiiiid st!ate!'",funding!.:.-'-:A':;more",::;::,:,emma!'s
-'tudeiits."-'-', hhnority.':studerit'ep- structured'system''.fiir lobby'ing-.our",.'-;Major. iis!ues,'.:nee'd to'-:be'','addeiiiYkiI:;: "; ':

res!entatIon in the: siiiate".miist be'." 'le'giilator's;'::tlie",:;cieatlon',:of::~n'e'w',:-',.by,'=-l',our'.:.'","'u

emphis?nsd.:Equ?t'able fundmg for .,prog'raiiis:and„-the enhanceinent of:."'.;.;mc!n»s'ed'.~state"."fund!nrg"'ra!"ncL'iduate-:

itudent';; programs', is'"a existing::';-,pr!og!ra!mi .:.ihould .:b';.:,.'ed'uced"-itiide'nt4iic'uljy:!ra!tk!?s'~.':.-".. '
"

"')'.by''s!iopping',the:b?ckeiing:and:;-. '.,:.:1':.would: like'to;-«!»'!a;chiirijp.'in': -:=,'.-I:-wou

- p!atty!'.:.power" stiuggle!s,:;that:- aie;:.:,how.:the-,sana'tora"';a!"r'e 'seiecied>to.:...:-.'c?ECa'nada'.-'.,I,would!'choose!"":being!">

o!Cc!umn'g:-'!between some': of ',the: iepieseiit the dif$ s'ss!nt cofiaysiand:.'::-.;::moose'as'they iii'iiii@yget Ie$tah?n!e!

', sen'ator's;,-no'w;;-'2):.'by',:.'ll'steniiig - to'-:, lhttng'groupi'to act!u'ally being vot-.,"; -';bY.',-,oth!.,e!r's;:- bu!t'."qghin-';."thiy,;;: iie
"wh!at'the'student!s have'io! 'sa)r:. and:..."e'd;,'ori;by-.'the;individual:,"colleges;„-" ,Ip'ushed,"'= they;-;,'. wQI::;:s!tand,:-up'nd!;', iiicorporating'w'hat wewantdone.:,an!d::hy'irig':y!'c'?ups;: '".-:.':; ';:,-„"-:,".'::.'- '.',- 'ihbiick!justastuncl'Ifnotharder.

in,and around '-our', univeisity. ':.:.~''.:.': '; " ''.- '" ''': .'-:.'.',:.:.'.,":'o h?p:!that,,.xiii 'would','be::little

" ':ar'ea "of st!udent '!nee'd!s-that'.:; . ';:;,'I:,would! .lil0a„;to":see,.a::ssquilisrd';:::j,'; -'.!!A'make. A'snake ii adaptable to..
has no! "t been'ulfiliel'»-'on~pus:" traiiurig,:: sessio!n'",'shiit"":all'acadiin'ic","'",",'-'ma!ny:e!nvin?ninents,

ieciiahoiial -fa!cihtie!i.:,Thii:.ii',,why'-: advisers ';='I:.'.;woiild':.'hke; tc).'.restoie;::;-":tile'.„=ot'fr'!eridly; Siekss',:ari..',:"it'r'oiig,

,',the Uriiv!'ersity'.Cente!r'''pr'i?jcct m!!est:- '. ieipectabillty'','to';tlie."
iIsI?ritah!on"'of,".",arid:-':,,i'ecome

a reality.'If etecied, I;w'one': . the!se!'n!ate.:To:man!y,-'the.''se!n'at'e hiis',".„'- thi$ r',ow'iII,':-wh!eii;-;ieyiiiid;-,Siiake!i"''"

also conduct a cia!ssroom survey to'.;.'..becom'e'a'mocker'y! of the legislative
': 'rc?tert"', thc'ir!,:ierriIory.'My'; imori'd;

find':. out .student; int!eiests ind '';.'.body'be!ca!u!se'of ill the'fiiichori's ind: . anginal':;: choi'ce',.; w'ould':, ''be"',a--'.

needi...:;:,,,;::,:.,-:.,'-.:,.:.;,...,::,,'.'..;-:p'olitica! .tiivialities';,. '.::- ':-;;.:.'-...':-.'.;woodpecker!: '-.:.."."',"'"':;,,"'."„" '-

- The. pc»sibility 'o',"o!ffer'ing''an-:: .. '', I'eel;..that,'ith ..the, corn)rig ':.:.'::.-',Eie!phant—,-.':.;,bec!nuit'they.:seem

', expa!nded da!y-'care!'„-for.:-'stu!dents:.: rev'ainpof piograms that'them:is,; "::,to.b!, e."-.-;,v,,:,!diligent':arid.;:--haid-

'with;families:should be'a?nsid-'. '.going! to be;a:lot'of:.wo'rk;:Some"'-,';:worh','.'. ":,are offeri,.use'd
as'red

'An'expansiori.''-in 'the cam-- major,'„budget,modificaho!ns:- in ':mostef ve,tools.aiid'.t'ypicilly

. 'pus'utieach'iid -'.'student,.'ser- ! next -yea!r's -budget need to. be are. a:yc»It benefit to'those who

vices'proyams "should, be"modi,. made, i.e.:..under;:p'rofessional,, choose'to'use them; Beside's, I]ilce
fie!d to!b!etta!'r. serve'the''eeds of .::posihons.: - -.,::-.".-.-:-::;":-.-:, '-:.- elephants,: arid. it',s a:du'iiib ques-

minoiity and foreign studeri!ts; '.'..:;. '."'::',,:;-,,-!:tion'anyway.
"...-','!

would like,to see more'funding. I 'believe 'hat the'.y?lf course' want to be a:cat;:They: can sui-

for plaeeinentof non-',techiiicsllda- could': be"".a'ignific'rit source, of vive'without.'help and like you
for'o:

graduates'nd'. moie".career. revenue, if ala?hol: were served. I - .yourself,. not:.because they ne'ed

. counseling; I prefer. to see the uni-. would also !ike: t'o see: more; on- 'om'ething! from. you.,
'versity handle 'its- ow'n seiv!lees,'... canipus'study'ceiiters,and lo'ckers

contracting the service's . out 'vailable for offwampus students
reduces local control and dollars
available in the community.
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UI law students to vote on
academic honor code this weekLANDSCAPE ARCHITECT TO .SPEAK; Landscape

architect Jim Heid will present a review of work in progress on
Summerlin, a Howard Hughes Proper ties mixed-use communi-
ty near Las Vegas, Thursday at 7:30p.m. in Home Economics,
Room 6. Heid, a University of Idaho alumnus, works with
Design Workshops Inc., which has offices in Denver, Aspen and
Phoenix. He will discuss the firm's use of GIS, computer visual
imaging and CAD in developing the master plan for the Las
Vegas community. Heid will also discuss other work the firm
has recently completed.

included in both student versions
of the honors code are: a laches
provision in the statute of limita-
tions that would prohibit convic-
tion in a situation whete-a stu-
dent's case has been unfairly pre-
judiced by an- unreasonable
delay; a definition of unauthor-
ized assistance to allow students
to use 'ypists, commercially-
prepared study aids and compu-
ter software to check spelling and
grammar; and a chinge in the
code so that graduating students
who, are being investigated: for
academic miscondiict will not-
haye the chaige-.'liited on their
transcripts,. although tl'ie slate
bars to which they aii trying to
gain entrance will be notified of
the charge.

sion of the code that will allow
students to choose between two
"Fifth Amendment" proposals.

The "Fifth Amendment" prop-
osals provide alternative ways to
protect students accused of mis-

conduct from incriminating
themselves. One proposal would
function like the Fifth Amend-
ment of the U.S. Constitution,
which protects people from self-
incrimination. The other 'Fifth

Amendment proposal would, not
force students to testify against
themselves, but the honors court
could make an inference of guilt
from a student's refusal to testify.
This inference couki not be the
sole basis of a conviction,
however.

Former SBA President Kirby
Nelson said he beliecres- the sec-

ond version of the Fifth Amend-

ment proposal is the only one the
faculty would approve. Faculty
and students must reach an
agreement on the code befog it
can be adopted.

Sy TRACY FEB.
Staff Writer

Uni'versity of Idaho law stu-
dents will vote on a proposed law
school academic honor code
Thursday.

The Student Bar Association
held an open forum Monday and
last Wednesday to define student
objections to the original honor
code proposal that 'students
defeated in an election in March.

Students who attended the for-
um objected to the code's lack of
protection from self-
incrimination, its statute of lim-
itations, a clause on unauthor-
ized assistance, and a portion of
the code that would put an unre-
solved ethics charge on a gra-
duating student'.s transcript.

A ballot responding to the law
students'oncerns has not yet
been written, but SBA President
Steve Mahaffy said he.expacted
the ballot to give law students
three choicest They. will be able to
.vote for..the honor code. as.it
stands,'or yoie for a studetit..yer-

VOTE'I VOTE VOTEI Remember to vote in Wednesday's
ASUI General Election. Voting booths are located at: the Student
Union Building, the Physical Science Building, the Administra-
tion Building, the Agricultural Science Building,.the College of
Education, the Janssen Engineering Building, the library, Theo-
philus Tower, the College of Law, the Lionel Hampton School of
Music and the Wallace Complex. Student ID cards are required.

AICHITECT TO SPEAK TONGHT. Architect Wii-
lian Turnbull, a guest Icx.turer'or the University of Idaho
architecture departaient, will present "Thoughts on Making
Buildings" today at 7:30p.m. Turnbull is the director of the San
Franciae atchitectute firm William Turnbull Associates, which
was named California Firm of the Year in 1968.The firm has also
been )ionoted with the 1990 national American Institute of
Archihicts award for housing design in Cahfornia. The lecture,
held in.Life Scienae Room 277, is- free and open to.the. public.

Mahaffy said another modifi-
cation in the student code would
allow a change -in- the shtdent
honor code if it is 'appioved by a
majority of the students and a
majority of the faculty with at
least 35 percent of the law stu-

Other probable changes to be dents vohng.

RH A represeefafives consider hall dues and food reviews
~I,~ IMCLAV- . 'een uaad.by Ioiie Slate'Univer-

StaN Neer, - -, sity and Meho State Unlveteityin
the pest with little ctr'nocritirism

Hall dues and food reviews .but RHA iepteaantetives were
were among the hot topics dis- not short of breath 'in criha'zing
cussed at.Monday night's Resi- the motion.
dence Hall Asactciahoti maehn'g'.- .; Many representatives expteaa-

By far the moat explosive iiaue .:ed concern about the paperwork
was RHAPtiaident Ray Horloii-'.i- -"involved in handing ov'er control
proposal'io incoipciate'hali tes'i- of the inoney to SAS. They wete
dence diias into'the houiitig'ain- uncertain about ..whether they
tracts.:.teqiliiid:for":e'ach hall c'ould have acaear;io the money
memb'er. ', .''',;:- ': ';:., 'mmediately if needed. and were

In.thejeat,-'such.dues weticol- also hesitant to act without Iat-
lected:appareitly;with no hng Iiput ftom'their-'halls.
requitetnant:that they'e paid.. jim Biiuer, SASdire'ctor of resi-
Duei:differ'tem.'hall le:hall but.,denhal life, - was iatiayailable. to
averalaabout$ 10,with the fllllds: answer qijaatiolls -,presented at
divided betvIreeti;diffeierit;hall -the meehng. Acccichng to Hor-
events; ., -, . ton, the issue aiuld'notbe tabled

Horton'i reasons for suggtaat-,, unhl next week due.to,the expe.
ing such - a mohon stem - fret'tn'iency needed to get next semes-
repoits that not every mambir,of ter's housing .amtract printed.
some halls could be convinced to Horton recommended thit
pay. Should such a requitement tequlred dues be set at $2 for
be put into the housing contract, RHA and $3 for resident idvis-
the dues would'be collected and ets, along with the minimum $10
handled ftee of charge by Stu- haII tectuiretnent, for a total of$15
dent Advisory'Services and dis- for eacii hall member. RHA tep-
tributed to 'the halls cm request. "r'esentatiyes .objected further,

Apparently, such a systc.'m has however, questioning whether

RAs should automatically with changes the students would
receive funds without hall input.: like to see made, whether the

At the end of the hour-long quality of the service-and the
debate,:hall dues were set at $14,:food has improved,. and what
perperaon,with$ 12goingtohall -'; changes should not have been
funds and $2 going to RHA, and
none a]located.to RAs. With on17
11'of 18 mambeii vohrig for the Changes students want to see
motion, RHA.failed to achieve include mote variety, extended
the two-,thinls majority needed cafeteria hours, unlimited guest
to. make the dues -ttxiuirement punches, an optional meal plan,
part. of.. the houiing..aintiect.. mote than one vegetarian entree

In .other:businesi, .RHA for each meal, more Masoning in
teciived: the teaulla of the Pood the food, healthy vegetarian dis-
Service .Coiiimittei's survey on hes, higher values for snack bar.
the food. service Mamott pro- punches, larger portions,'ess
video 'at",:the. Wallace Complex grease in the food, better meal
cafete'ria. rotatio'n and a cleaner

"I don't see how the admi- atmosphere.
nistratkin could justify keeping a
five-.year, contract:with "Marriott According to the survey, most
afaar -this," Horton said after . studentsfeelthatthefoodservice
explahung the tesults listed in the "has been getting worse, with
report.: little or no improvement One

The survey conveyed a great- student commented that Univer-
deal of dissatisfaction with snack . sity Dining Service is 'monoton-
bar since Marriott's takeover ously moderate.'hat pretty
According to the survey, stu- much says it all."
dents are most cottcertied about.
the high-priced snack ba'r ite'ms. Thesurveyalsoasked Marriott

Other survey questions diait employees whether they felt they

were being treated well 'A large
majority responded posih'vely,
with . only a:few: 'isting
complaints.

i

The students were also"Isketl
12 evaluation queshons on %he
overall quality of UDS,::the.vaiie-
ty of food, the service, the:.por-
tions, the hamburgers,;the sakid
bar, the deli bar, the lupi, eac. In
thispartof the survey, UbScould'e

rated as excellent, good, fair,
poor or bad. Overall,:with 35 per-
cent of theresidence hall students
responding, Marriott received a
rating of "fair."

In other business,. the GDI
committee reported that GDI
>reek has been tentatively set for
Sept. 17-23, . 1990. Borton
announced .that the position of
RHA tteesuter isopen. ASUI San.
Doug Kotn submitted a list of
what would be included in UI
President Elisabeth Zinser's
proposed fee incteeae for next.
semester. Minority reer'uitment
efforts were listed as: the most
imnortant use for the hinds.

Any Guy Can
Hold a Girl'
Hand. ~.

Amy Anderson
- Jill Beck

Amy Bettinger
Bill Broadhead
Brian Casey
Rex Clarke
Brad Cuddy
Robert Dobson

Steve. Dunn
Lisa*Eisenrich
John Goettsche
Mike Gotch
Pete Johanson
Charlene Johnson
Tina Kagi
Lisa Krepel

Jill McCoid
Julie McCoy
Mike Mick
Dan Moyer
Brent Mullins
Durin Nelson
David Pena
Brad Teed

,'

E

';",„, „,,,;:.:;0;,.a'::4,...;...::%italo)lts$tah%+~!

:"':::::4~444NIP+f::w

~..But Only
the Elite Can
Hold Her Feet.
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Faces Facts
~What are siime'ays iWhat 'changes, modifi- 'elf.you were'an animal,

the ASUI cctuld, further ieive; citiorii:or projects do-'you.plan 'What kind of inimil would you
student -inteiests and ''-fujfill to initiate'as''.a senator? .

'

.
campus needs?

'I

-.:Stwe .Ir
',""'::,.::::AGE:29

; ': 'MAJOR-Law .-
. "-..CL'ASS:.STANDING: 2nd -year

RESIDENCE: Off. cainpus

j:-:,- Lyle ..Cunnl,
"AGE::20-
',MAJOR: Metallurgical;Engiiieering'
CL'ASS::-Sophomore
'RESIDENCE: ..Tau'appa Epsi'ion

frateinity

T,
AGE::,20
MAJOR .PoQticil Science
CLA'S6 -Saphoii?ore
RESIDENT Graham Hall

..:Rlch'-".

'AGE: 25
MAJOR Forest.:Resource: Mgmt.-/Range

;
- Resource

Mgmt.'LASS,:Senior.
RESIDENCE -Off campus

!

:Elweod ."W " Rennioon
, .AGE 22
. MAJOR .Political Science/History.

CLA%:,'Senior', .

RESIDENCE: Upham, Hall
'

. g ':,;; ... ', '' . Increased rigular, arid emergen-'- I,do:,not. think.,that "it 'is wise, or'., -.:,:.I would be a cat. Felines ace agile,
cy'day caie for sttxierits;.who also:. even'p)oper for'me to mike claims-'.:.'ciir'iou's, ''and,'capable,, '"of,-";;great

AGE: 30 -. = have famfiies; 'increased. student--', as-to:the charigei modificationi or. '.'thought" and'-.!earning ."I';:respect,
MAJOR 'Law, -,. - participition: in, the".at!ection of:.projects.i'will,-:initiate as a.senator..-: cab:.it wouldbe a greit ho'rior tobe;
CLASS STANDING: 2nd year .

new. couises aimed at piijering,UI ":,Obviously,".'.any: chari'ges not': s'up-'a'it:of the"feliiie,cominunitji.',Plus,
RESIDENCE: Off 'campus: . -:- -graduates.',and':gsaater.'.pariicipa-'. "''ported'.bY„'.the,;majonty. wiQ-not;be 15-:18;-houri.:of.'i]eep':a day:-:lixiks:, ',.

hon.M'w»n:Io'cal''and intrawOte'..'; carried-':forwaiid. ''.:: ''. ":'.: '- ':very appealingtothislaw„'student!-„-
business', arid:.the..'uiuver'sityi:.:„-";::. ';-'

1)'- Cmate'=;an;, acaassjble,:-„,"-open".:-;:.1)Parkmg!New lob and/or bet-'-:.:,Giraffe .Suice.eighth:grade,,i ve.d~ p.;..~-.~~.,allows„stu4ents- ~"c»e'of canst!%"o.nes Exanune::; alwiys:been::one,of,,the"shorteit into. expires's";tlieir" complaintii -and:" 'the possibiQty:;of'i "ihiittle iyitem;:: .;the'cubi»ind thelastmrypicked for:-
coricems 2);-Reclmre m'oie mterac-:.: 2),,As'sure'that" futuie'fee:Iiiciiase's;,'.tlie.basketball te'am 5'iiw', sid),'and
tion::b'etwiien: senato'ri.'::.an'd'i-':their..', are needed,'and"that'the.slciiftits-'.:,just:!thought::it;insight be;nice':to-
isiigried constituerib;3),Enc'our-- 'mceive the.'benefits 3) Explo'ie:the':-:,'."'itand;18',:lect

ta!I::for:ohce!'.Giijifles.'ge

inoii jpoiip'/fimily~achv-..: possibility'of senate:i'epics'eiitation-" -'; don' compete with'oth'ers'for'.iood, '

itias with; diico'unti':: -'' '"-'.::,-;-; of 'individual "s'choo!a/jpoiips."'.-;..":-.''nd!thev', aim,:a":".cuti""'a'nimal;:

The ASUl has ilieady embaiked ':::Weas i cimpusnaed lo in'c~'ae,'-'.::;::',,:;,If-"I;weii';,:an.'ammaL;;I,,think:I ';
on' pIan':to::increase:st'udeiit.s'er; 'ommun~tion betw~ tliesenate::;;,woukI:.':be;,'iotttethinj:,'that:-',some;.;.: .

''.
vk»s,::We.'c'n,'continue- this, plan, arid:;:the. itudenti.;:!Th».,.'cm)hl:;,.;:be what':;iignif»a;:me,',such,'as;,'a~ior,'-
but it'muit.be, done in'a':piicticaI - done '::b'.'.,;inr'reaiing„:;-';c'orita jt:;,'po»e,'~,"bee'ause.':porppises:,",~.':4ii'-',;;
manner'.:, Thiie.'is'-:.:oiily--'so iniich . '.betweeii'the senat'ors ind,:their".¹v„;" able,"'cceatiye,:,piet'ecfive and',fun-";-
money:to So around 'hemfoie,'!it . ing gtoups.,Also,',if we must have a', -.;.Iovjng
must. be caiefuQy.,budgeted'so the '." hie'inaease,.'w'hy'cari't:tt'be'ielated:;;. ':"-"-"-.": ".' ',

-'eivic»s:cancoritinue.and.'expand'. to;-the::rate''of in!hoon,'=='.-"'!-'-:,-.'; "-::::;:-";,':---':;:.-,-'."-:,:,- -:-: ",-',„,-.';-;:.";:-

For studerib with'::!fain!Qes, 'we ":I 'urmntly:: twije,:a-,Ml,,vari".,the~:,-.'-;.-:,,",I„wouki,"baa stug;:-"ASUl~ta!cx».".
ahoukl instit!Niedaycaie at u'niver-', -,ianate tliiiit'-:,:eQIIn!naia's'„:,pm'assiciiij"':;W"~',.cojnj'?ims

AGE: -19 '",,; .:,:,'-,.'='-'::,:',, ';-. "",sitYevenb'. For all'itudenbI would-':and pub da

t

other.:student.:or'ganiiafions 'aid woineniii'camptiii.''Ad!a'agIethatI"'::- soar'='!righ","-in::tlie."-"iky"'io:see'-'-'n'ew<::=-'::-'~=-""-"='--

'and.,famfiy~ed days." ".: -'.;
. duchons dan'cei-.::aii'd, movies =';,;'" ', -''.«.„with-',:a'iiick'ness=';and4f@

The senateshould:work with the:, ':A'::;.liason: piogram":;-'ihoukl,'.be'i;:::.';:-":.',This,',ijiiiat'mn~;.;.a'=ji'i''rhi
.l~~gn'O, gyj':,admimstratlon: to expand:. the:cur-.:estabi

tent child~.,'including'.
';tive'„'-.',ii'p'reseritatiyes:,,'to;:-".e'iisu're,::,.'ri:::th'e'gradus'te"

itudent::piiigraiiii .is"::a; exiitiiig'':.'piiigr'ams:,-shoiil'd ..be',",;=:ie'diiced",

''
1)by"stopping the,bickeifng-and'. -..,:I:.-would'.'like, to,',:me"'a'-.chmge,'in':-:: '-;~'I;:wou

p'hatt'y':powir'" strug'glei'i;.-thiit.-;:aim": - how'..'the',senator's::.:,:aii'selecb'd'i tii:,-;:-:of
amah~.';-I,:woukII'ch'piiseb'ejii'g'a'ccurr'ing'';-between:

i'aine:,"of";the 'epie'sent the'difiessn't'collageii and;.":. inooee as'they'usu'aQy'Set'lefi aiorie,",.
senator's: liow,'2):.by';.'Qstening::,to'; ..-living'grou'ps'to,actually.b'sang'vot'-.;,,;by,:;::o'th'eis,::.:b'ut'- -,when.','=.';;-:ihey::.;:.:arts

'h'at:the'studentshive to-"say';irid.':e'd:;,on'by,:the':individual'ic'oBegei;: .:.;-pushed,-'-::.th'ey';..-,w'QI!-:I'riand,—;:;up„'.:.:aiid ":

intro'ipoiating-whit we'wa'nt:dorie,: and',:hving,';:giuups.-';;:-, -::."-;::-'.::="';::,:"-:,=:"'".;Imsh!bickjustasliiNIdif no't'li

,m,ind around'our,univeiiity.;- --''; .:.e..-" '. "-.'":,'.':-;-'-:".,:.'.,::..'.',",':To..:top that,',:thiii',.would be Qttie'-
-:. -,'-;.--'::;I'.:.'.'.-':--:."':." .".-':--:: ':,"'.:.::,::,';...-.:;.'.piisence'.of-,:ma'njlieii;::.'-;,::„„".,„;'-.,

One"aria,:of.'stude'iit:;:niiadi that" '-- I::;would.':::likii!;;.to':see "a"iectuirad':;;;:,".".!A''jm'Ore,"'A"'sriake'»:.adaptable:I'o, .
'airiot baaii'fulfiQed.:is on~pus: .,training".:iiisioii:„fo'r'...'jill aiba'demic"';:,'-":;many,e'riyiionmenb,'',whether-.'hos-','-

, mihiiitio'nal ficihties.::Thii:.is why';"., 'adviieri:.'. I'::-,would::,''like. to .:r'estcne: .::;-.tile-.or>file'ndly';,',Snakis,';iie::itiong .
'

the:Uriiveriiiy.'Center projict:jiiuit':: = . iespectaMity".t'o'the':reputitio'n'-:of:;-:,and;: ii'idepen'deiit,;-aiid-;.',;itand;:.'on-,-,

becomei ieaQty,'If elected-:I'would'' .,:IIie'senate;-,To'many "the'senate'hai;:.-'"-'their'.'.owri„=.when',:"ii'iimiid;-: Sn'akii .''-

also condiict',a classroom survey.,to, ',. becomea inackery'of thelejpslatcve,". 'pr'o'tiict,-their'ter'ritory'.''My.: secoiid.,'..
find;;.out student .'intiiiists, ind„''.'-,body'because'of all the fictions and-, -animal:;:,:; choi'ce:-":w'ould:;:;:.b'",-.a":.'.

"rieeds;,:;,.:;..:,.;,:.: .,;.„;. ':,:.:.,,-..':political':trivialities.: '::,''.:::.::.;;.',.;.-;."'.;-,.'',';::::.'wo'od'packer!: '.',-'::;.',:-'",.'",::;:-.",""

- Th'..po'saibilit'y of:offer'irig,'an-.;. ,': I .feel,: that.,''with',.the -corn!rig '';:.";:.">epharit—':„':;:because';they:::se'em
'.K'yt+tOtIII.'~OWNWOn:.

' '.':expanded';day:.cari.'for-
AG'E, 19 . ':',' ',.;", "......-'',.with"fami

=MAJOR P.blic Relafions ~.A'e~nsion jn the Mm- ~j r.buds™Mlficaions.in ~st~~ve,~li~:,ePi~ly', pus outreach. and'-.st'uderit ier-:,. next 'year's ''budget 'need "to'be are'a,"gieat. benefit to',:those.'who...,:
.:;,'j'ESIDENCE:.

Off 'ca'iii us,:.'-', .

"::-..' vices Prograiris sho'uld,be'-mo'di-. - .inade, i;e; .under- Professional, choose to;use them;:B'asides,'I like
'heel to'better'serv'e'the'n'eeds of: 'position's';: ':-..-.:-:.-:-:'.;::.-.:-...-".-- '..'eiephanb,-and iYs:a:dumb clu'es-,
minority and'foreign'-students., " '. ',:-', -.', -"'....:-,' tion.anyway. ".;..'':.::

.'-.".I would like to see more funding'. -I:believe, that"'the'.golf 'c'ouise:,' wait to'be a''cat;They'can sur'-:
~n WlnCl44I '";, '"',,:,: ':::..'::for p!acemeritof non-'.technical lda-...could 'be". a significant so'urea pf -'-

. vive'without:help 'arid like 'you for ..:;:
'7

' ~

' ', . ho'raduates and .:moie': career revenue,if alcohol:were served.'. I-,, -,yoiirself, not 'ecause, they need
AGE 37, mm~lng:lp~b rto~theuni- would,a!m hke:to ~ mom on mm~l ng fmm you.:-. ),

'versity 'andle 'its" ow'n 's'ervices;;, campus. study'ceriteis.and lockers .
MAJOR Law.

contracting'he services -out 'available for offwarii'pus students.
''CLA% STANDING 2nd year.. ' gp

RESIDENCE: Off campus . ~ups leal contml md dollars
available. in the community.
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There are those who beheve Q: Why aretherethosechalkboards.
that life here began out ther~', at'nee-level,'in'he .UCC? -Hos
that wanderi'ng, tribes of someoriebu'lit themforexceptiorial- .
humans sent 'their'ffspring ly short teachers, or ares they reirtinr
here to be-.punished for'fleeing ders of a once-powerful civiliza-'.
the Cylon tyranny. at home. tion? Gerald. Ocker
Others. believe that various A:.Dear,Sir: I opt'. for the idea
-forms of insect-life have overta- that a family of'deranged Satan-
ken the. Reg]strar.'s office,'Mars ists 'with an interest in-'late
riott and the liquor aisle at .broke,into'the..UCC arid put
,Rosauers to destroy. the average them. there as 'a reinirider .that
college student'. Yet,:those with eyi] reigns on campus. A friend
the strangest set,.of'.beliefs 'are (leYscal] her'VIVIANE) thought

'

those who- could:.possibly that they 'might be there for,
believe'hat.a p'erion 'with: the teachers to lean. on during. class.
same name as the capital ofNew Iasked a janitor who called him-
Jersey could tell a universe from - self "Pap'hat the b'oaic]s were
a riding lawn m'ower, let alone - for,'and he replied,'"Them, they
answer queshons and'dole out hold tools.'ell, this remains'a'
advice.: " '

puzi]e, doesn't -'it?" I

wonder'hat

"Pap'ould gain by with-
holding iriformation? If anyone
has the.answer,.please come for-

ous, So far I'e only been able to . A: To give this question all.'due
receive the t ransmissions: of: honesty:and: justice,(my,oath"of
humans and famous: dogs."What . 'ffice;as.a member of.The'Teen-
can I do to improve my reception? age Mutant Niiija.'Tuitles-Vice,—Name withheld by popular Squad and Flo'wer Ciiw'),"I con-
demand .: tacted the weatherman'at Z-'Fun .
A: Contact your. cable company.. and.asked him this,:;A'fter,a'long
Q: Is there life on other planets?: '-discussion on:.Jane",,Child'-.s:hair
—.EricBasey and nose-,ring

and.:why,itmiikes':

No, not as we now know it, . her almosta twin'of;themonster.:
but Martians have discovered; from- Pridator,'.;I-eked out:the
Trivial Pursuit, and:Venusians: answer,"lThesky'sbiiiebeccaus'e
are working on Yahtzee; . the sun !s sooooo,. far,:.-'away."

Q: Wlrat does the "K". in K mart There:you have ''it,'.and; right:
stand%r? —Ariel. Plyable ....from'he. 'intellectual: cenier- of
A: Kappa. The Kappa Kappa . our omniver'se;:"Don't.-::-:.worry.

Gamma sorority owns .'' the 'Maybe someday,you"':,'tiio.:can'be

chain. Seriously. as ..wise. as .'the',"-r'w'arith'exrm'an

,Q: Why is the gky blue? facile, 'slash)„: doughnut-.fetcher,'at:Z-
Moore , FUN...

:,TRENT
; 'YOUNG

CoInmentary

ward and share,
OK?':

Is it possible for a human to tran-
schannel insect'and mineral spir-
its? Recently at. my frcerid Sue's
Tuppercaigre'arty,'I met'n. alien
named -'Elly" coho: boasted of her
(the smartly dressed alieri's) ibility
to'-channel moth 'larvae an'd dirt
clads; and fra'nkly', I'm quitej:eal-

Trent Talks:

rent o es out a vice, i e it or not

or rection:
It was wrongly"reported in-last issue's editorial. by Mat't

Hel-'ick

that the Moscow Police Department employs two.:"g'ang,
graffiti, and occult specialists.". Moscow Police Chief David
Cameron clarified that the MPD employs oiie,officer that has,
experience in these, areas, but that is not:why the. officer is
employed by the police depaitinent, nor should the'office'r be

'onsidered a""specialist"-"in'that field;: The'Argoiaut apologizes-
for any confusion or. false hopes this enor niay'have'-caused; ''

424cxo
9f RN

'ttlg hRPI
l

ee v

. ]Billet;:IONI':,-:

AN res!

i«vsse :C'%Ill
The NRA has a great sense of humor

Q: I see. Hoco do you eiptairi the
"

them in soapy;water.-'Shoulder-
fact that the U.S. is the world leader holster them, in "crowded:super-
in violent crimes AND iri sheer. m'arkets.Donotusethemto-turn
numbers of gun owners who:have off

theov'en'from'the]ivingioom.'Never.'use

the butt,;,of..a,]oided
Qg L . gun as'a haminer';,:or",'a" baseball

bat. And use, thein",only as'a lastGRIGSBY ~riii'mttling:~flc'disputes.
'nless of course,you'.re the 14th

in a line of maybe:15:cars, and the
COmmentary " .'jerkbehindyouinthesportscar

passes''o'ii aiid. then w'hip's.back
more respec%r Cheetos than human . into 'your larie 'while'. he„:adjusts
life? his.hair-in'he rear view"minor.

NRA: Sheer coincidence. Or In which case yoii iiiust send up adrugs... warning flare to alert oncoming
Q: So if we control the sale of traffic: of '.y'our iritentions to

drugs, people can'f hurt themselves, launch' retaliatory inissile
and they won't buy guns and kill strike.
each other? '

Ha hal The:-NRA'.has a:great
NRA: Listen, guns a'e only sense of humor." They'll:like that

dangerous in the hands of fools..last one;;And'as.the'last para-
.Q: Should coe prevent fools from, graph shows, ', they-'.:.also have

owning them? 'ome'commendable.ethical, stan-
NRA: No. d'ards. -Aiid beirig '-such-:::staunch
Q: Should w'e prevent theni from. sup'porters, of:,':th': Second

buying guns on demand? Ainendinentof:the Bill.,of Rights
NRA: No. That's unconsti- .'...("Thou.sha]t'-not,covet thy neigh-

tutional. bor's 'ife's .hunbngr ':rifle"), I
Q: So cohat ARE you saying?:thirik I'.can confideiitly,sa)r, with
NRA: (Click-click).. only the slightest hint of nerv'ous
Now I know, I know.. The .laughter, that „':,the':.:.NRA wi]l

NRA, whose unofficial motto is respect"'my: First ". Amendment
'Guns 'R Us,'dvoca'tes responsi-; rights.: I thicik. - '".': '-"; .

'legun ownership, Store them. It's all'ysteria', any'way. A
unloaded. Keep them locked up background:ch'eck:on.:prospec-
and away from children. With
the safety on. Do not immerse

please see NRA.page 6»

'*"

He pre venj
".: '., 'ficult:cho'ices.they'-rather not

ha've,.to 'make'." For, we 'are all on
pfegpgm'Ie$ .'. - ","''he s'arne;side',"really;:I hope that

someday. all the:children'f the
p.::-$tpp..::;g)prrrgpQ$ .'. -.wor -, .are:born:, or '.t e ng"., rea

so'n's,'.becaus'e-th'ey were wanted,Editor:: . '.; ' '.,:; '.""--;:.".. and,because it w'as their parents'
am iiot pro-.abortion,'but I:am. 'hoice.

pre»«choicer I,do not think thai"".'.'-': ' —Sandy Gillette
abortion 'is:go'od, or's]sy, or

'.'omethingthat should be used in MOrIg~ 'dCd1CgtCdplac'e'of-contraceptives. But.I am
pr~r'o]~.-." " .;::'. CaPable leader'.

I,have no'place .cashng judg'-.
ment'or 'iestrictions,on another.'s

abortion and.:anti-choice, you,,. - ", ' . I'vegotnothingagainstmyfel;
have, crossed the bounds of free- encourage you . o: suppor .

r
low, cibzen owning a gun, espe-

dom.set ou't by.our forefathers. can .'.. y'-
h ~'<...-cia]]y while. it's pointed at myFreed'om of choice is the.founda- '-.:., "

.
d

' "..::head;:But does the Constitution
tion of this'country and this state,. cated, hard-workmg mmmuncty . comp'e]'us.to se]l'.guris —which
and thorn:«rights should riever leader'K thine hm mns]st'nt- .h ve b k own to KiLL —on
ever b. th~~~ .-. ]y suPP'ri~ inc~~ furiding I sp,~:p plein theth~of'f you believe:that aborhon is,a, ",::...d] y] ]

- '- homicidal rage? Couldn't we ask
siri.in the.eyes"of:God,:then:let - '," . -+:~ .~-: themtowaitafew.daysandmull

both the state and local, levels.
GM decide thepuriishmen. You Working with pubuc edumtion it over?
are, not God therefore,'ou offidals and business leaders in oThaYs'unconshtutiona]," sez
shou]d not .be "achng -in. God's the community, . Kather,: th«e Nationa]. Rifle.'ssociahon.a]f.:,.-; -, helped to establish" a Private: . We]],:see]n'z how the NRA has

If you are pro life, please birn b .P -' ~: ~~. dropped; in:on;.;this, artie]e
your ariger into compassion,','.ng.,:.,: -:", . unexpected-]ike, ]et's lob a few

fucidin for.the Meridian School

your.est abon into forgiveness DistrictlnBoise She]un ~s~ . mo~ qumbons it way
and.your haired into love. If you:,. —:,. ~«. ,.': ..Q:Sir',-.would,you be in favor of
tru]ywanttostoyabortions,t}ien ', " ''",g']I .. ". rirluiring psychotic cncckjunkies to

.he]p'preventpiegnancy.:Support tor, Katherme. will:use er .gay -pretty p]ease" before pure
the.,educabona] programs that: -demonsb'at d skills h ~k more,'ng 'utomatic American-made
teach chi]dren about the respon- " Y ro- e ta: Leg'. tu - assault

rifles?"'cb']ibies

- of 'xua]. intercourse for the ne essary academ]c prog-'. NRA: (Clickw]Ick).
Encouragequestionsabocitfami ramsa acu ye e niv:rsi... Hmin:; ]et's 'try 'nother
ly planning:,and contra'ception.. Y: ";. '.;-''..-,: . 'appioach; "Just what animals do

Let's work together to prevent -
ph ~ ~ LQTTER$

„"5» you.hunt ioith an Uzi submachine
:women from having to inake dif- .::- '. gun? Squirr'els?".,'RA"

.Whatever's in season.
.Q: Can you.tell me the value of

,4."~-::i~';.';:i;Oyer;-."''«~."<':,.'p~,'- I:,, i '.'
',,«l1@aug<«:,,"+i~@~g4+~.~, . Saturday night specials, other than

.to shoot game-,show hosts?
acceptietters tothe editor tattB noon cn thc day priprto pubhcaucn'tey '~ 'ver heard of self-

must be limited to S00wonh in length, typed and double'-spaced. For subjects r'etpriring'rbater defenSe? And besideS, poor peo-exprxdrio'n, arrangcmtnts may be metre with tbe editor., '
'

pie, 'have constitutional rights,Leuent must be signed in inh and include the name, addmss,'student identiscstion number or
driver' hcense number, and phone number of tho w'riter. For multiple authonxl letteri, am above
information will be retiuiicd for each writer. Pro'of of identity wiB be needed at time of submis-' Q: 'OW 'haut armOr-piercingsion, Loners received bymail wiB not be run unless consnnarionof authoiship is made. Names ..

buaetg?, of writms will'nor be withheld. N: 'ell 'em in d'Letters may be edited for length. mechanical errors ind spelling errors.'fbe rirgonosr reserves sell 'em:in ven in
the right to mfusb to.publish any leuer. machines.
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+LETTER$ f[og page 4 His no-nonsense approach, Our focus this year 'is on the
I honesty and sincerity will cer- changing global economy, cer-

Katherine is a capable leader'ainlyprovetobeavatuabteasset; taintyatopicthataffectsattofus. f a
who knows how to get the'ob to students.

'

. Karl Tueller,".deputy:director of ~ All@ AURA'I PI PII Idone. She wants to ensure that While Cunningham is'in su'I- the Idaho Department of Com-' laPI II I Sprspl ICS Itl %llJ$ athestudentsatthe.UIwillreceive portof expanding ASUI-funded merce, will give the. keynote
improved educational.opportun- student services, he believes the. addressin the.UIAdministration I 'PIZZA FOR':EVERYONE!

.'ties.She wants to reduce the general reserve should not be Audi«rium Wednesday at '30 I,: Buy a large piZZa With, ' „ Istudent/faculty ratio in upper- used except .in the case'' of, pm-Itwiilbef iiowedbyafPanei'',. fCtUf'~I'n~l'e.ifemScCIrlCI et a
!

division courses. She wants to emergency.. discussion. Thereisnoadrriission .::I' ' ', ' -
' '

~ Idevelop.ptatewidue programs to I encourage you to vote for . charge. we hopetto see many of, .FREE.:MEDIUM- Pl, IIensure that the UI addresses the Lyle Cunningh'am for '.ASUI 'you th«e" '. '":- .. '":c;I Wfi'h, Our-.SpeCial blend. Of 6,educational needs of all Ida- Senate Wednesday. Remember, .Also,pleasejoinusfor-theFilm'':::. ' "real d~iry.'CheeSeS.hoans. Katherine'elieves. these he.is more than justa name on a c Feshyal(includinga Palouie Pre- ':(Oyditi~al:-tOppingS:~ per:Item. goals can be accomplished .with .poster..:.:,'- -mferet of the Japanese film A;Tax- I-::..creative',:dedicated leadership..',:, .—.PettiRambo,ing"!:Womaii),: -the.',Internahonal:.'::.:- '= '"',:.':::.',:-;,;-; .; . ' '.';, 'i- -;-. '..:--' ~
'ote,,for.'Kathei'ineMoriarty $tUdCIltS faCu~" - S .ar. n.;the'-Ad in'~b ": '- ';:-:.',-'... ': .'::':.,'::"'"'' '-' ";,.:.; .'"--::I.

'orASUI Senate., ? I
-' 9 ~Z .; Buildin'g'lawn,'Friday,and,Inter'-'I

'day, The:"bazaar'and'games are:::; -'.'" 2?5;N.',Wall.,-,':' ': ",";..'","Ng:,:.Qellye'j.)" ...j
Editor:, '":: --,: -,:,: '.„::..: ', . tional student's.:The cultural rich-

mOre:thug;. ~~st': The Universirtyl'otf Idaho Inter.-. ness-they bring,to our,:.ccainPus is:.national ': Affairs, . Copninlttcee . enjoyed.:by'all'of us,',".Cometlearn
g game. pjj g,'ppScfen'r., would like,,to'iriyiteti all, students,'' 'mcore,'~ut their,.'c'ultuiis Fr'iday.

faculty and stacff,tot.participite:iri ".'etails",ori;::.:all=of itherse',eventts -';,, '+ '
EditOr:, .' '' ': . InteinattOncal.-;-,Wteetek:,;On'",'CampuS 'arecOn pOFStferSaruuvndc,.CacmpuS Or ", ".:;-. >eri >,.e, 'r4l>Vi'>:j-'e!':a>yt::>@tea'!N:,:::AO

justra name oiia poster. Curining- .:The;:Ul.lntetinational.'rade an'd I- '

I
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,::Return.75% of Graduate Student ASUI fees.'-for
. '. programsi benefitting graduate students."

MONEY WILL BEUSED FOR
-;Rewirch grtanti-and conf'-"ence: travel -...: -: . -::::-'::~-~~/-gg
.- Speakears and'semiriar'" fu'nding ...
- Graduate newsletter 'addressing'profess'ional

,, 'an buy. any'-large
-.'- piiza:at':regiular-.,-piice;

and get a medium -.

NEEDY HKLPT 'WIN TRYE AP IL11 I
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dream scenario. We realize there
is a lot of anti-American senti-LETI ERS Ifcm pag mentaround theworld,aswellas

call the ITAD office at 885-8984 contempt for governmental
for information. bureaucracy. On the other hand,—Jo Ellen Force, Chair we are proud to live in a country
International Affairs Committee where we are able to voice our

opinions against the government
GngSby'S without fear of retribution. For-

tunately,therearestilla fewofus .
COmmentary left who are patriotic, even if we

+pghtmprc disagree with certain decisions
made by the governing body of

Editor: our great nation. '
We failed to grasp the focus of Mr. Grigsby attempts to link

Mr. Grigsby's commentary print- patriotism with government
ed in the March 27 Argonaut. Mr spending„however, he does not
Grigsby covered a lotof bases — present his argument in a cohe-
from thearmedforcestotheCIA; rent manner. He also refers to
from Jesse Helms to Presi«nt patriotism as an "addiction,"
Bush —without supporting «much like a drug addict is
elaborating on any of his points addicted to cocaine or heroin. By

Granted, the commentary was this association, is Mr. Grigsby
based on a dream; however, we saying that patriotism should be
failed to see the connectio n,viewedinthesamelightasdrug
between patriotism and govern- - abuse? If so, should the millions
ment spending. Perhaps Mr of Americans serving in the mili-
Grigsby could have elaborated tary,aswellasthemillionsofvet-
on his contempt of patriotism or crane, be scorned by society
the U.S. government in a direct becauseof their patriotism? Does
manner instead of relying on. the Mr. Grigsby truly believe that we

should desire individuals who
are not patriotic to govern and
defend our country?

By structuring his commentary
in the form of a dream, Mr. Grigs-
by attempts to escape accounta-
bility for his writing; therefore,
we hold Mr. Grigsby fully
responsible for every word of his
dream. Perhaps Mr. Grigsby
should think twice before writing
as if he is remembering a dream;
thus his point would not appear
to be so vague. We suggest Mr.
Grigsby,wake up and smell the
fruited Plain! —Keith Hamby

Kurt Vanausdeln
Cathy Webb
Betsy Martin

Dennis M. Lincks

cuckoo clock.
"But noooooooo," say celebrity

rednecks like Charlton Heston.
"That's unconstitutional."

Easy for them to say. They
don't have to live in parts of town
where guns and violence are
more culturally ingrained than
breakfast. In fact, they make
movies that glcrify guns and
violence.

But the argument lingers that
we could be invaded tomorrow
by hostile forces —renegade
Communists, urban youth gangs,
right-to-life groups, evangelical
missions —who knows? Maybe
even our OWN GOVERNMENT! .

And then what? Well,-we could
keep them at bay-for a few days
by erecting bamcades out of
bound shoppers'nseitns froin the
newspaper. But then what? How
do we hold. them off for a whole
week while our gun orders are
processed?

Yes, in'his country smite
makes right, all right. Many of
our cherished congresspersons
speak out against pornography.
It'.s. a bad, influence, they say.
Some crusade against rock mus-
ic;It's the work of.the devil; Many
wage wars (of.'words) on drugs.
Drugs lower.'Worlter

productivi-'y.

But just iiiention making guns
—.whose "yr'fzrg disdiurgi often

>NRA Ifom page 4
tive gun owners, or a cooling-off
period, does not lead to the out-
lawing of guns. Nobody really
wants to confiscate hunting rif-
les. That's what they like to claim,
though.

But hunters aren't the problem
(until they start seeing deer wear-
ing bright orange vests). No, the
problem is (and I think if you'e
ever been to a big-city bus station
or an Herbalife convention you'l
agree with me) that this country
is full of loonies. Many of them
armsd loonies —who think the
tenn."sHooting spree" has a kind
of festive ring to it..

And also "survivalists," who
dress up in combat fatigues and
play war games in the'woods on
the weekend. And like Charles
Manson, wait for the day when
all hell breaks loose and they can
step in and take over. At which
point they may begin to question
the wisdom of allowing kooks to
stockpile small arsenals at will.

The thing is, if you REALLY
want a gun, you'e probably.
given it'some thought. You could
probably even wait a WHOLE
WEEK for, it, maybe while some-
body checks.to make sure your
per'manentaddressisn't the town

If you butte a basic'apti-
tude for math and the desire
to help others you can get
a lot of satisfaction b> volun-
teering your time and skills
to people who need help
doing their taxes.

80.000people already
bette. Join them.

To Hnd out about the see
IRS training program. call
1-800-424-1040 now.

e're Moving Up...
Up the street-just 1 block North!
(to the old Checker Auto Paits Bldg.)
481 N. Main, Moscow

aygcI we'ci rather sell it,

'5% OFF
'„ALL FISH

(excluding feeders)
I

leads to the death of- innocent
tsepte', —less ateessihte'han

find those same elected represen-

wallet,''of course.I',
I
I

FREE.ChThLOG
PICK UP or-DELXVERY ONLY-:..

I of GwitfyifHiit-%eh''
Del'iVery StartS, at 4,pm,, 'for ~~ fadgy!

IJox 37000 .I I Wastuttgton DC 20013 7000

Iteliai Rcihwnutt
I 8824545 Em.4-14%I M8W.6th I

'hu m w ~~~~ w w ~'~ ~ m ~ m

stands for acti on on the ecological front.

Zllustrattsed talk on GreenPeaasce
by Christopher Childs

Apri1 14, 7:30 pm
SUB Ballroom

TEENAOE INTANT
NNJA llNTLES..

7:1$ 05$

NO 0:00-:

EINESTOOES VO4NL
'o70,'0NO

CRY IAIY,
jta 7:IS OfjS

~ ' ~ ~

PRETTY WOSSaN
70 000

~ ~ ~

NEED
CASH2

WE
DELIVER

Admission
02 Students
$3 Other'

stands for action on the eco/ogical front.
Sponsored byASUI Productions

LOVE YOU TO DEATH
7SS 01S

a ~

DRIVINO ASS DAISY
7,00 MO-

~ ~

HUNT FOR RED OCTOBER
pa 7:00 0AS

~ ~ ' ~
slissssesaet st ~ tsn

UTTLalasalNDci cate sae
asonotisa pct-ts gae ~

~Uiat puny n Tee
~Laza n eel

Ooallnosa fslzza, I» worIA Iarysst
oizza deyvery:cxnltpany,'s now
hldny dsHvery dffver ~. N you ae I5
veartt old, have a vaHdtdrNere
Hcenses aulomoblie insUrslces a
yo'od drlvtny record, and accus to a

.Car, you CNl:

~ Make an averaye of jy- jf0 an
hour.
~ Enjoy yte freedom of belny on the
toad.
~ Work Hexible hours.
~ Se pari of the excbsment of the
world's faslest-yrowiny pizza
delivery'ompany.

To apply, stop in at your local
Domino's Plzia store iciday, or caH

.885-1555;



Collette's ou s has contemporary twist
A Greek classic gets a contem- old and new education.

porary twist this week when the He terms the play "an artistic
University of Idaho Theater Arts comedy that lives on through this
Department presents Aristo- satire of modern education."
phanes'he Clouds Thursday The play questions beliefs in
through Saturday at the Collette new education, that an educationTheater.. is simply a path one takes to

Written in the .fifth century obtain a good job with a good
'.C., during the Golden Age of paycheck, National and - local

Greece, The Clouds is the most educational issues will be repre-
well-known and traditional corn- sented in the play to provide a
edy of its time. Among the vic- mix of traditional language and
tims of this satire is Socrates and updated-humor .—

his scientific studies, which Aris- This theme may seem a bit out
- tophanes believed cpestioned of touch with today's society, but

and challenged the existence of.'. Armitage "implements modern
Greek theology., language and refers to national

While director Tom Armitage celebrities apd events, which
has imposed his own interpreta-'nables the play to concentrate its
tion on this play, he has only . satire on today's education
slightly changed its focus to'he-'. system.
contemporaiy''debate between" "It'shard tomaketheaudience

of today understand satire that is
almost 2500 years 'old," Armit-

age said.
Armitage, a theater arts gradu-

ate student, most recently
directed The Marriage of Bette arrd

Boo at UI's Hartung Theater last
fall. The production was nomi-
nated'or performance at the
American College Theater Festi-
val this year.

The Clouds contains mature
themes and suggestive language
that may be unsuitable for some.

Tickets for The Clouds are $3
and are available 'at Ticket
Express in. the Student Union THf CLQQQ$ .:Leftto right are JeanLoahLund,LyiiaaGunderson
Building. The performance starts and Llaa Lrschner as clouds and'cloud loa4sr in the Collate Production't 8 p.m., with a matinee Satur- Ic be performed this weekInd
day at 2 p.in. I pHcrrocourrrEav wTH<»~oN

Edited by STEPHANIE BAILEY

Enterhhnwnt-Oases. 208/NS-l70$

EIIISEMSL'K.'ALCATflA2.. The apinted and creative
early. muiic gioup Enalnble Alcatraz will pIrhnn today at 8
p.m.:at-the University Auditorium as the firial conoert in the
1988-80-Auditonum Chamber Muaic Seriea..Tiddle Ne avail-
able't the door or.from Ticket Express. {ia.e ~To l

I%VOW By WLL, ~CNPEPEh
StaN;Writer

Ace Frehley is'back again with
hopes of making big-'time com-
meiclal iuccess with his new
album, TrouMc Walrirt'. He might
just get it right this time. Freh-
ley's pievious 'solo albums have
not liv'ed,up to his reputation as a
founding member of the'70s rock
group KI%.People who ascribed
the downfall of KISS:to Frihley's
leaving the group weie.'uzzled
by the mediocre music he was
making on 'his owri.

The answer, it seems, is 'that

Frehley just needed a little flme
and space —.,andmaybe everi a
little help;

Not to say that Trouble Walkirr's

the greatest. metal album 'o
come out in ages —far from it,
actually. What Frehley and his
group do is play some great mus-
ic and show people that groups
like Van Halen,.Bon Jovi and
Guns 'n Roses aren't the only
ones bringing down the house.

. Frehley wrote seven of the 10
tracks'n the album, 'which
shows a vast improyemarit over
his other post-KISS- work. His
guitar playing also s'oundi ...not
bitter, exactly, but sharper and
crisper. If hi were just starting
outasamuslcian,l'd say thathe's
finally gained confidericein what
he's doing,:but since that's not
the case, I don't know what the
hell's going on.

Some curious'otes about
Trouble. WaNn'. Fiehley does a
cover of, the recent KISS song
"Hide Your Heart," which wins
the award for the shortest grace
period'between releases of one
song. The album's single is a cov-
er of ELO's "Do Ya," which adds
another notch to Jeff.Lynne's (of
Traveling Wilbury fame) dossier
of musicians he's making money
off of.

Also, longtime friend and co-
founder of KISS, drummer/
singer Peter Cries, is a guest on

Please see FREHLEY page 8>

Frehley deserves a look

TUESPAV 'AIQOINK 'V
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David Giese:-Fishing for Karp
Sy MNIY HEUElT

St~ W'rear ected by the Porifollo, AM P% am for K rP in the foal of
to see some original pieces.: 1988,wheie Karp would speak at

Editor's rrotcr Thc fol touinj'arti- Giese arrariged, to ineet. with UIand Washington State Univer-
. clc Ls. p~rt%ur frr'4 ccrrcs offmrc o". Kaip during - the university's:-:sity..Giese knew that Karp, like

spring br'eak, in March 1988.At: others in the mar'ket, -could no
In the spring of 1987, -Phyllis the same hme, he -shipped,two 'onger rely.solely on money-.from

Tuchman, a writer and:art,crihc;:,pieces.to a friend who ow'ned-'an' people'::coming ..into the:gallery.
came to the University.'of,Idaho . -'ichItectural finn in Manhattan Knowing: that- Xarp,'ivei -;lec-'-
-on. a. lecture circuit.;When. she . He flew'.out and with'his friai4, -:tuiias, Gieie,wanted:to maki,the
saw Giese's work, she asked him;, installed the two. pieces-'n-::the."::, trip, worthwhile:=',-for..:hindi-: M =he

.to:send'is portfoho to'her'.in'roadwiy office.,: . 'iole to,.Karp,:aayin'g,--"We:doii'.t
'New York:. She wanted:to:make -.;::.:Giese:and Karp sat dowri and '-'have mich-'moiiey„'ffjj jjjjj,';-IiIIt;
sure certain people saw his work, . looked-: through the portfolio. we can.arrwnjIa':,~.",'thiiiha.;for
but-she didn'.t-'tell:him- who. '.:When-:Karp aske'd if he-had ariy;".you':.'hiii,;:rind::.,~';".=, .: '-",—.

"
At the:same'iiie,'Giese wai': pieces. in-New York, Gieae said: .',, -;Mar''p'wI'oje-hrick: GIaaepiiuaaa,

worhng to niate a situation'es. Th'eywe'ritWthefirm:tose'e'. -diawiiig'himaalfiiplodiihverthe
where he would have Ivan the works. "'Kaip walked in'iesponm,one hBed with amph'-

~ Karp's full attention. People told looked at:titegieces, and,asked tie-pauses.'-":Giaae ...I will do one
him to see only Ivan 'and not. to ..Giese if he'had-phins:for the day; talk;.. your place. Scrape up what
.waste his time w'ith someone in "No," Giese.:siid, .:,: you can, arid -I'will. come when
Karp's organization., "Come, with tri," -Karp:said you have 10masaarwoiks.for,me

Fearing-tLat: Karp would'just They returned'o'he. gallery.to
'.go through the'otions of look=. talk." - . ', -, .-:..;-..: .„.Giese ieahiiad=,theri::that'Kaip
ing at the work'if he simply,werit,... -.. -:. 'asn't inteia'stiid:in: talks or. pid-
to Karp's gallery, Giese sought a ~'i~, '

-dling programs. The-Work diew
situation.':with: inore focus, one ', . g.ott. don' p4tI -

Karp to--ae w,:.nd» .work.
thatwouldproduceadefiniteyes: — kotpt'endS,',bertalL%'.ft - . ilorier riiiciiad;him;'Orie'taik.—
or no.;,: -:

" .'oesn'- take loiig to okay;,a.-lacnui tour —no.'
inonth after Giese sent Tuch- .,fjnd 'gt,,:+tnt'; gj jt':.t " ' hnotINr, latlar.apad'tom:No%-

man the portfolio, she::cal~.... ',',:It'e a <@.;~.aa'-:;, ': .cow:to.New'ork'atiggaating a
Ivan had ~.the:-"w'ork- and - .'::,:- .,',-: -' '- -.: -.fall vtaIt,':whir'Gierae wield have
iaved. Giesa iemimbers her aay-: ..„.:-'WN: OIII8 '13,;plseaa naady for 'inaIection
ing, '"David,'if 'you'i studio'had " ~ ~.~:~". 'nd -i:short 'talk:to jive Karp

- bien, in Vermont',-he was rielly .
'. ' ' - ..some -extra cash.',

seriously thinking ofdriving;:He = Based, on'hat he had seen, .'he nturn-latter approved, the
gotoutamiparidwaslookingto Karptold'Giesehahadtwopossi- '-plan,'ay1iig.'.the aooriar imple-
sae where Moscow was. He said, . ble dates,: one in'April 1989,and mentad the better.-Karp wantedI can fly into Spokarie and just one in October'990. He told to come in thi fall.befare the
drive down.' said, 'It's a little Giese he wanted to show him.in snowfall. Septemtber was out
more complicated than. that, October, the best morith to be: since it,was' busy. miirith for
Ivan.'" ... - ' show'n in;New -Yo'rk.: Kaip and a critical month foi the

A'lthough Giese had approach- Butbeforeheinadea final deci- gallery. The UI's homecoming
.ed at least 35 galleries seriously sion, Karp wanted to see a who le celebration and Karp's viilt weie
and had received inquiries'from body of work, not one or two: to coincide in late October.--
several, he dioppad all negotia-. pieces. Ever'ything he had seen iri

tions when .Karp,expressed a'' the portfolio to date came from While working on the new

definite inter'est in his'work. The Risc'And Fall of Taste;exhibit. pieces,. Giese'took, aoine quick
"You don't':play both: ends, . The level of production'and the:. and cheesy'snapshots to send:to

because it doesn'. tike long, to consistencyof'quality.concerned Karp.

find out. Yourn'tb my b y," him. He t ld Gi~he wanta to -
"They w~l ~,"-Gi~ waves

Giese says.. '
come to Moscow and see more .threi,polaroids as. if they were'I called Karp before going to work., ', .': only practice photos, not.worth

town that summer..He said, he At the beginnitIg of that same looking at twice, "to give:him an
wouldbearound.:Unfortunately summer,aftertwoyearsoftouch-:indication of-'what:the wor'k .
he was leaving for the'. summer, and-gonegotiations TheRiscArrd . -was."

'ndI didn'.:realize it," Giese Fall. of Taste opened in Chicago, Over the phone'ar'p told

says. 'estin'ed to travel to Corpus Giese, "Beautiful:-'photographs,
When Karp returned to New. Christi, Texas, Charleston, beautiful

poitfoho.',.'ork

in the fall, Giese mailed him W.Va;, Milwaukee, Wis., Las, Giese said Kar'p:got hot about
a letter and amorecompleteport- Vegas, Nev., arid other cities. coming out and seeing the work.
folio. A letter came. back request- . Sack in Moscow, Giese Hot enough to say he.was.saving

ing a meeting. Karp, although attempted to orchestrate a mini- October for Giese.

e
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~ ~

~ STUDYBREAK ~

in the University Auditor-
ium.

Following Tueller's talk,
a panel discussion will
relate Idaho's economy to.
the global economy.
Panelists include: Dick
Bennett, vice president of
Bennett Lumber Company;
Dennis Wheeler, president
of Coeur d'Alene Mines;
Dick Rush, former director
of the Idaho Department
of Agriculture; and Gary
DeGrange, assistant vice
president and manager of

international banking at
West One Bank in Boise.

~ GLOBAL ECONOMY

SPEECH
Karl Tueller, deputy

director of the Idaho
Department of Commerce,
will pre'sent "The Chang-
ing Global Economy"
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

+FREHLEY from page 7

the album. Unfortunately, the
liner notes don't tell which songs
Criss plays on, so I can't find him
anywhere. Go figure.

Trouble Walkin'lso has one
instrumental and one live cut,
both exceptionally well-done.
Although neither will go down as
timeless music, the cuts make for
far above average rock and round
out this well-produced album.

THE FINAL VERDICT: I don'
know. On the one hand I like this
album, but on the other hand I

. know Frehley is capable of better
stuff. I guess what it comes down
to is that Trouble Walkin's far bet-
ter than most of the crap other so-
called metal bands (e.g. Poison)
are producing today and
deserves a look. Odds are, most
people will not be disappointed.

The Hair Connection

boo~
all c.h< lhrens

BooKS
Q7o OP@

Student Hair Cuts
08.00

304 Nest 6th
882-3115

Open 9 — 5, M-F

~
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MOSCOW PULLMAN LEWISTON
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~ ~ Wednesday/Thursday~
~ <' Special
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TAOuem fACO
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'FIJI

FIJI

4 taquitos per order 3 crisp tacos per order,~J)

I
TacoTime'LARKSTON

LEWISTON
MOSCOW PULLMAN
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By TOM BITHELL
Staff Writer

The University of Idaho men'
and women's track teams both
finished second in overall scor-
ing, with each team grabbing five
first-place individual finishes in
outdoor action this weekend in
Missoula, Mont.

The Vandal men won the 400
and 100-meter relays and the 100,
200 and 400-meter races.

Stephen Lewis, back from a
hamstring injury, anchored the
100-meter relay team to victory
and won the 100 and 200-meter
races, earning conference qual-
ifying marks in both.

Lewis'eammate, Patrick Wil-
liams, usually runs the 100 and
200 ahead of Lewis but instead
ran the 400-meter race. Williams
won the 400 and earned a confer-
ence qualifying mark in the
event.

Men's Head Coach Mike Keller
said he was pleased with his
team's performance.

"The relay teams ran well, and
all our sprinters ran well," Keller
said. "I think it's nice to have Ste-
phen Lewis back to anchor our
100 relay."

Keller, who week after week
emphasizes individual achieve-
ments over team performance,
said the Vandals did not take first
place mainly because other teams
stress quantity over quality.

"They beat you on numbers,"
Keller said, referring to teams
entering more participants in an
event even though they won'
place well. "A quality team like
us will do better iri the Big Sky
meet."

At the conference meet, only
the top performers can enter and
score team points. That evens
things out for smaller. teams with
good athletes, Keller said.

The men placed second overall
behind Montana State Universi-
ty, the team the Vandals defeated
at the Big Sky Indoor Champion-
ships, MSU and UI were fol-
lowed by the University of Mon-
tana, Ricks College and Eastern
Washington University.

Like Keller, women's Head
Coach Scott Lorek said he is also
concerned mostly with individu-
al performances. Lorek said he
only worries about the team
score at the conference meet,

"If we were really going for

team points, we could have won

the meet," Lorek said. "We
scratched a lot of events."

Lorek said he was happy with,
the competitiveness his team dis-
played in taking five first-place
finishes.

Freshman Jackie Ross won the
triple jump and the long jump,
continuing her dominance of the
conference in those events. Karen
McCloskey won the 100-meter
hurdles, Anne Scott to'ok the 400
hurdles, and Kim Gillas won the
400-meter race.

Next weekend the Vandal men
will travel to Boise for the Bob
Gibb invitational. The women
will split the team between Boise
and Palo Alto, Calif., where they ~,

will compete with Stanford
University.

Track teams take second in meet
~ FASTBREAK ..

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL BANQUET. The Universi-
ty of Idaho women's basketball team will be honored tonight at
an awards banquet at the Mark IV Restaurant. Tickets are $9.50
and can be purchased at the ASUI-Kibbie Dome ticket office.
The team will hold a social gathering at 6:30 p.m., followed by
dinner at 7 p.m.

. OUT@M)RBREAK,".':.

SLIDE SHOW PRESENTATION. Accomplished clim-
ber and photographer Scott Woolums will present two multi-
media shows on extreme adventure sports'such as whitewater
kayaking, hang gliding, helisking and rock climbing. The sec-
ond show will offer a look at what it takes to climb Mount
McKinley in Alaska and Mount Anconcogua in Chile. The show
will beheld today at 7:30p.m. in the Borah Theater on the second
floor of the University of Idaho Student Union Building. The
show is sponsored by the ASUI Outdoor Program and admis-
sion is free.

urn s e
si e own

or e wers
0 our

tu ent an
uestions.

I Who can explain the differences
~ between the Stafford (formerly GSL),

PLUS (Parent Loan for Undergraduate
Students) and SLS (Supplemental Loans for
Students) loans?

2 Which bank offers all three types of
~ student loans?

Which bank lets you apply for your
~ student loan at any branch in the

state? And lets you check up on your
balances, loan status, etc. with a toll free
Student Hotline (1-800-343-6241)?

Y UN
BRIAN

YOUNG
FRESH
FELLOWS

Where should you get your student

~ loan?

i i g I

OTa'S»O~~W

y,oII Sumlg fiPum~'gimel
@gulaggS/lg

An Equal Opportunity Lender
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Women's te
By STEVE SMEDE

Staff Writer

The University of Idaho
women's tennis team improved
its record to 94Sunday with a 7-2

. victory over the University of
Puget Sound.

The women now have- four
wins belund them as they pre-
pare for. the Northwest Division-
al Playoffs this 'weekend at the UI
Physical Education Building ten-
nis courts.

Sunday's dual match. yielded
- five out of six individual match

victories for the Vandals; In No. 1
singles, juriior Patricia

Shanan-'er

ousted Puget Sound's Lei-
lame Magee in a tight 5-7,64, 7-5
battle. Shanander's win upped
her singles record to 11-2;

. Senior Cathy Shanander-Law~)won her match &4, 64 over
Puget Sound's Kate Murphy.
Junior Karina HeimbIIrger (94)
and senior Lynda Leroux (54)
both blew away their UPS oppo-
nents 6-2, 6-1 in Nos. 3 and 4 sin-

By JOHN CARTER were some really good hitting

Staff Writer performances."
UI's Jim Davis and Dave

After the University of Ida- Schwartz each had two hits,
ho baseball club rolled its way and Kevin Driskill collected
to two impressive victorie in three, including a,double.
Boise last'eekend, only the Schwartz, the Vandals'ssis-
raincouldslowdowntheclub. - '. tant;coach,'belted a triple in

And.'.it did.: -. ',...:the game.
.UI'traveled to Boise to-play' In the'econd game, UI:.

in:a'hree-team'round-'iobin ..opened a few ey'es by blasting
tournament .against Boise 'he tough Boise State Broncos':
State..University and the Urii-': 12M..
versity, of- Montana.', ': '::- .. 'It was hnd of a shock:to

The: 'Vandals - opened .up . us,". Wilson said;:"BSU's'-a
with'a'10-3.vari:,oyer an"-obvi;. -' '-very good:teain and was

well-.'usly.';:weaker:,'M': 'team.'.:.'. ''repared;""
,

. 'behind the consistentpitching'.. ' "::Not:,pre'jaled'::enough -for
of ', Bob„"'Deinontigny,", who'';.:the':Vandals,-. however;,

, improve'd his recoiled".'to 2-'1:on.:","'.'Pigcher:-'Cr'aig';Knott - went',.
the'yea'r", ": ."'::,-"'::..:,;.'"."''-;.-:.'the',dista'nce fo'r Ul,':scattering.

':.- '=". 'l,'s;offer'I'se',lookid:cxlually, '-: .:just'iv'e,;h'its. th'I'oughout:the'
'h'aip".'and': scoied:; in.'-.every'.-'',;:: game 'and-'.-strihng.-.out: five

inning-;exc'ept:.'the.':,,fiftli -':::::-; .': '.'-;; ~BIo'ricoss,':.mscl'uding', the',first
. "Often'sively,".'-cthings':.went".;:,: ': „::four',of'the gairi.'.He iinpfove-.

'ell;"'.Vaiidal: Head'., Coach:-' d-::to:2-1'on the'ear.
:Wade Wilson-':: said;::,,".Theii-.'"'-' "',";John Conrad led the Vandal

'",,'
''offensewith:threehits,includ-
'ing one in the decisive seventh", '.-'.-- 'inning'. Going into the -final
innirig, UI-'led 7.-4 in.a close
.gamebeforeexploding for five

Rgaga 888 RAIN papa 1&

spot, UI's Merlene Forde
defeated Amy Bolander 7-6, 7-5.

In No. 1 doubles, the Shanan-
der sisters once again proved
their dominance. The Shanan-
ders nearly shut out Lisa -Dick
and Kate Murphy. of UPS in a 6-1,
6-0 victory. The sisters still have a
spotless. 134 season record.

In No. 2.doubles, Heimburger
and junior. Karen Bladholm were
outmatched by Puget Sound's
Karen McDonald and, Leilame
Magee in a 64, 7-5 loss.

The women finished the day
with Leroux's and Forde's 6-1,
74 win in No. 3 doubles..

The women's Northwest Divi-
sional Playoffs will take place Fri-
day and Saturday. The coinpeti-
tion will include Ul, the Universi-
ty of Montana, Eastern
Washington University and
Montana State-University in a:
round-robin tournament at UI's
PEB courts. The Vandal matches
start at 2 p.m. Friday against
MSU. Saturday the women play

p.m.
The UI men's team will finish

its regular season with a match
against Stanislaus State Universi-
ty this weekend at UI's Memorial
courts and one next week at
Lewis-Clark State College in
Lewiston. The team'has a 54 sea-
son record after consecutive los-

ses against Rutgers and Hartford
universities in March.

,The Nor:.5:player,:Larry
Greshain, is.'atop the Vandal

ros-'er:witha.7-2-overall individual
record, and IrrIo.'1'layer Scott
Andergen; is::S4 for the seasori;

.Andersen and, senior Johii
Bladholm have

tillied.a,'4-1.,dou-'les

record in No.'1'.:doubles.
Gresham and senior Daniri Lew-
is have a solitary,:0-:1 tonsil,-iri the
No. 2 ipot, while juriior:Chris.
Kramer and sophomol'e" ,Jose
Palacios have'a season 'iecord of
3-1 in No. 3 doiibiesl r

t

nniS team dOWnS UPS R b it b b iir l b .oil

E -E: 'K: l.'9 ".:9 0
A -

P. ''R" '.I -',L:.'.-':1 '; 1- -.-: 1"-: ..4-

'hNDAII
SPKCIAIk

RIKDNrRSDAY, APRlLr;1l

KEYNpj'E rADDRESS" "~,C
. 7..3gRM.'-:.'.- i:"',- ';, ...,: -'- Reel T.,'lhsber,, DaPrnyrDhumrn,;Idaho DePmlmenl 'of:Coinnmrce

Adminisirslion Aurhnrriuiii
Rny QiioiJi, Morkmlor; Deini,.Colkge of Busineis end Ecrnurinics
Dkh.Rnsli; Fotmer. Dhector, hkho: Depmlmcnl"of Agnculnrru

': -,: 'Dennk Wheat, Prisidentr Coeur d'Alenc Miiies'Corpomlion
PANEL:;: INCh,bemmb,'ViCe lrmeideni,'Beniie'ItLumbCr'Campany

~ ...Gary'sGrnnber Asslsisnt Vici president/Manager,.
lritem'iuional'Banking, West One Bank, Boise

Special Guin: Eddk VT. Venr Reiueserurmve, Suue of Idaho,
'Asia 1@deOffice, Bupei, Mivnn, R.O.C.

pieseiurukar ofhuenuukrrrsl'Honor Roll
presemruion of lnleniuional Quderus in the College

Recepiion followiig
TIIURSDN, A'PRIL 12

IN TERN ATIO NAL
: -.FILM FESTIVAL: .

Agricultural ScienceAuditorium':30.p.m.
"BREATHI.ESS" France, 1960,

Jean-Luc Goddard
':30p.'m. Palouse Preinier:

"A TAXING WOMAN":
. 'apan, l987, Juzo Itsmi

'PECIAL SEMINARS:
SUB, Silver-Gold rooms .

I I:30-12:20 Eihbe V.T.Ven; Represenlative',:Stale of Idaho
Asia.Trade Olrice, Taipei, Taiwan,'R;O.C.

Giry,Whbweb, Aihiiinistrator for Inlemaiional. Trade,
Idaho De'pintment of Commerce

kkh'PMBNsr Dimctor. of Maiketing snd Development
Idaho Depsrnneirl of Agiiculiuie

'nv'e,Chr'kleieenr Intemanonil Trade Specialist,
'Idaho:Depanment of Commer'ce

I:30-, 2:20: 'Gary DeGrnnffe
2:30- 3:30 ','Nch'bennell

FRIDAY, APRIL,I3

INTERNATIONAL SAZhAR!, . INspkrys nnd ernks'(food aiid cran's) 'by

Adminisrration Lawn I I:00a.m. -7:00,p.'m. -'nli:instio'nal studeiits siid gros'ps

STIVAL: 7:30p.'m.. "THE HARDER THEV COME,"
Audiroriuni Jamaica, l 973, Peny Heniel

FILM FE
~ Afficuhuisl Science

SATURDAY). APRIL 14

INTERNATIONAL GAMES DAY Crkkel Match, IO:30 a.m. - 2:30p.m'.
'Wicks Fraid Pakrsum vs Indra,

Socce'r Match,:3:30'P.m. Ul "International I I"
'vs Moicow High School

Tsbli Iennisr Squash, Badininton
'lime and place to be announced

DURING THE WEEK: . International Food features in dorms, SUB, and

UniVOISllyafldahO
Sponsored by the Ill Inlernslional Trade.'4 Development Office, for information, call 885-8984

'C

laje-Pim,j,Nwlium piice. j
Order any iarge'lzia and pay. j '

the same price of a medium ~.
pizza with the same number of" ~ .

toppings. Reasemenlion coupon 'j
': when ordering. One pizza per

coupon, Nol vagd in combfn&on

I
, with any ctINr oNer. Offer'good

Qall partkipating Pizza Hul'es- I
j ~laurants and delivery units. Offsr jnol valkl'on pairs.

Olne In ~ 1Ne-Out
Oeli~' jI.. 'Limlred delivery areas

' '-I.. I

Ql ON.
Any LnDNi Ptua

I - N~yg l
j a~~i~~ j
j Please menthe .coupon when

j Nct~ffdincomblmbkm~any- >

j other. oNer', Offer good «I all par-
ticipaling Pizza Hut",regbluralgs
and delivery unibL ONer.nct vagdj'n pairs.

IDIne In ~ lhiie-0uR.
Oeliveiy'.

'Limited deliviry areas '
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1989Yamaha Zuma scooter, Exci cond FOUND: Small grey and white neutered.

- *" '""'" -".-" ''-',: ~"." "'".'::":--.:'".'-"-"-"":~'':" ""'"':'"'-'-""-"~" "" 't
handNng Askng $925, 8833397 Bldg

883-2515.
1989 Honda Elite LX. Excellent condi- .

REMEMBER hgLE4 WE tttEp RitRTLNNS EUERlp AILIL TILE 60 'yl50 AIL. WE, SOT tion, Iow migs. $900. 883-0837. FOUND: 2 weeks ago, large long-

WERE FRESHMEN/ NISHT„SLOWINS OFF <EGHLESSNESS WILAT TIME FOR rl'DRF ' 'aired, black, de-clawed cat. Call

OF tfOLITH. TIME,S BEERS IF. WE SKLp'onda scooter Aero 50 hlodel 87 882-8201, or 8856312, ask for Barb.

Ml OUR TESTi TILE ILOMEWINI4 Bought new in '89. While-and blue.
TE c"AMMINS .. ToioRROWp A IONI4ENT. Nfiies: 800 $800 CaN Martin 882 0842'OUND:. Wed, afternoon 3128 pair of.

FOR TESTS. prescription .sunglasses. 'nd floor
'O. PKRSONALS-:'adies" lounge, Admin . Bldg. Gall

QKERS .'. 882-7015.aves,'to claim.
..OLP, Do you need answers to those difficult

questions? Do you need advice on Ills's .: . Kimbrmtgh
interesting situations?. Then you need.
TRENT.TALKSISubmityourquestlons. 505MtsdenLane pugimm WAg9163

4 at the 3rd fker reception desk: at'the'09.:334.3886 Takhtg
SUB. Wait for your. answers in the Argo-

Futwe of Religktn in America" Monday,
ty ™s-'..April 16; 12:30p.m.;Campus'.Christian

sage: relief of pain, stress with wholistic
techniques. CaNKaren West:835-3181 . Norgtwast" 7:30p.m., SUB Gdd Room,,

ROONIIATKS 125 year old Financial Services arm Washington D.C. Iamgy seeks'Iov'
Stressedout? Confused?lthelpstotalk

seeks candidates desiring 'extensive live-in nanny to carp for wonderful
about it Dr Bruce Wogenbeig at th'e A.FREE;GIFT;JUST'FOR CALLING

to Summer Sd W? Female client contact in Eastern Washington 1IAnonth-old 'gid, .staNng; I e . y. Gam'pus Chilean Center, 822 Elm, isa PLUS RAISE'UP TO $1,700 IN ONLY

roommat wanted to share great 2 bed- and Northern Idaho cia . Our fkm'is 'h~ cag Lynn W~ &2-2A-% 5 trained'astoral counselor; Call: .10DAYS-'Studentgioups'fiats andsoi:
room ~rtly furnished apartment with.

active in the business .conttnuabm,

FBI SALK - 88+-ACCURATE PREeNANCY TEST
short walldng 'istance to campus.'GIFT,.:Gioup'fficers call
L uAy faolitm No pet Prek,r nm'ory of six figure income after five years. Iloto aaaans 27 inch racing bicycle

Accwate erat~ m ag p~ ~ '4M-765-8472,Ext 50.
smoker. Cag Tonya or Kathy for details Sign up for interviews in the Placement

Luggage rack and pump Incktded $250.
or il you'd Like to cag to take a Look, 0%ca, University- of Idaho, April 17, OBO Cag Tony 882'7667 ', '.:''', .'''.' '" .'5000 GOLD CARD882-6242..

Shank A 'IGGEST DIAMONDS More'tone M~~Y':;C~WE~:,SER- '

No;a ~~sf
Female non-smoker, preferrably upper same price as liNe ones downlown. We
dassman, to share two bedroom apart- Looking for a fraternity, sorority or stu- speckdize 'kt ktrge engagement 'ga Ma'Ni, 'm ~~-'~~ ~'..Fr~y™,.'no de'P'ositl Free" infol

mentfor 199091schoolyeai. CaNKeNy dent organization thaI'would Nke to monde. Men,calnow:3345193.Smart ~~men% aW~re G& any- - ( 0)6'~.-~~
at 882 8964.': . ': '. make $5~000 foraone week on.::Rocks.frortt; DIAMOND. CASE.::.'.';:::.

'ampusmarketktg . project 'ust'be '.',. " '. " ' ' ' ' '. ' ..'
WANTED 'COACHES

'. +~ . Wal A NAWANN VACATICII ORMS
..organizedand hardworking; CaN'Coiir».:; - ': .:.-',.AUTOS:: ': ..:SPECIAL OLYMPCS..lfinktrastsd cal ';-'-$1~.SI T 16 OAYSIII

.,

'.'izza

HutnowhIringaIPosigons. Man- Earn Otter:$ 1 888INts'.,SNaa"-, Your ':$1 500"..OBO-'Phon'e 882~, .:..-'LOST:Sitoflowkeys. LosfoncamPus: ':. ''
Cairn'tllmenL":Nniiiiil .

agement.trainee,-:.cook;,:,walress and oiganIzagoncanewnovar'$1 No fora'" . '..:.: ..:.,' ". '::Tualfay Mtsrch"'12th,'Please'all ': ' ..-'' ','Sanay Rausr'$1;400
drivers Be' part of one of the'rea's one-week::effort. '.:No'„sales,'o . '~.'1++..~"+++~.%t 88'5'6094.:., ' '::::.-'':--', -,.:..':,';Caser:. Zero'Invaianant
fastsstgrowingandmostpoptdaidining .. investment —'.juat 't'ai: opportunily'i. student:.Iransportaaon.'450 OBO: .

,,:Mountw'n-bilte-speciW'ied bksi'~wigi":-establishments. You will enjoy rapid pay divide and conquer, Inaitistsd kt ksam- 882r3425. or see at 934 -'E.; 88t:."".- '. 'TOLEN: From Steels.'-',House'porch:,;: ~~OGMC..1(800)8324528'
advancement's pleasantworkingcondi-,: ing more? CaN Cari'e--.or'y'ra at GofERfialENTSEIEEOS ~,y~..- ',

a~wg"u~m~g'- (m)592-2121 ': - d k m$ 100ieaNts-~ ~:—:~Nwkh"~ egHj'722 R
=

d - '"'~Taqua white tng,. ieatin ' *

lllent, arid earnings Nl some poslgons Up
- ' '

'

vans '. Cag. 1~'I '3'88 824'2"ext,G1 285'-"'

to $0.00/hr. Join the:teaml Cag today at Easy workl 'ExcaIent,'payl Assemble
': 24 howe., ";,. ofisnad. It:owt be tdanbgad.', - . - Fina Used;Fashkuts

',.'82-0044

oi 334-5161. All .students products at home. Cal for information.:.- .... -:.....::.-',.'-:LOST:-,Setoffowkiys.Lostoncampus.'-::... „;.;.—,:::...-::.,~
encouraged to apply.. (504)641-8003 ext. 9023.. '. ',INTOitCTCLKS.' " .-":,',Thuratfay -"March,.:-:12gt':...Prie;.''caN',"-.':.;-."-"*,,„'",-.'.:,'",»....~.~'-.

"' 'I:

O

goMett. ~ey

Hotrot Soc~
Oon't forget the
Iiemberskip.
deadline today,
April 19th!

.e
'

;C

ya'm,'m'm m,m m m'm:m m.'.m " ' "."':= " '- "': ':w'm.m'm,'m",'m %'.m:"m:m'm
q-''I':

-; '.:::;.:.:.':--:: ':-:".'.::".-:-:.-;;,: '

TOYOTA
"Ikwetrfset jiitttsfsfN'ats,"

Oil Change
with Filter

Expires 4-31'-:90'-:I-
Im m,m m'w':m m m':.m m m'm''m-m',m m m w m m' m:m'';m mmmm ~',:m''."m"'m I:

JANE
GOODALL

Wednesday
April 11th,7:30pm

Spokane Opera House

i

t

i
, 1"

('0. ';'

a-

:te

i

On July 14, 1960,Jane Goodall, a 26 year old woman fram Boume-:

mouth; England stepped jrum a government)aunch onto the sandy

shore ofLake%egtmyikL Accompanied orily by her mother and an

Alrican cook, she had been sent by the famed anthropologist/pale-

ontologist, Dr. Louis S.B.Leakey, to begin a kntg Ieim study of
chimpanzees in Ihe wild. Although at the time she had no scientific

training to prepare her for scientific research, Jtute's amval at
Gombe signaled the beginning fulfillment ofa twofold childhood

dream ",to study animals in Africa and to write about them."

Tickets available from G,& BSelect A Seat
(325-SEAT).Student discounts available.

Presented by the Institute for Science, Enghteenng and pubhc Pohcy„
Co by KPSX Spokane Pubhc Radio,

'ihe'Waggener, Oregon Advanced Otnputinglnstitute (OACIS)
and Ponfand State University Continuing Hducatitat.

Special thanks to the West, Coast Ridpath Hotel..

I.
I

e ~ l I
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TURTLES

BUNNIES

Phi Delta Theta Turtle Der-
by attendees wondered why
the Fiji rabbit never moved out
of the starting gate at Satur-
day's annual Family Weekend
Derby .competition.

All will be surprised to
know, certainly none more
surprised than the men of Phi
Gamma Delta, that the rabbit
was pregnant. The un-named
female rabbit gave birth to
seven in the Fiji laundry room
early Sunday morning.
Mother and children are doing
quite well, thank you.

The rabbit was imported for
competition from the Coeur

d'leneHippity-Hop Ranch.
No one was aware that the
rabbit was female, much less
pregnant.

Announcement of the birth
was originally being withheld
pending notification of rela-
tives, but you know„how it
goes with rabbits.

The rabbit and her children
were returned to the wilder-
ness from which they came.
We wish them the best of'luck.

«RAIN Irom page 1O

runs to seal the victory.
"That put it away for us," Wil-

soIl said.
Thc Vandals were clicking on

all eight cylinders in the second
game, and Wilson said he could
not have been more pleased.

"That was our best game of thc
year both offensively and defen-
sively," he said.

Unfortunately for Wilson and
thc team, rain stepped in Sunday,
and the games scheduled for the

final day of the tournament were
canceled.

UI returns to action today
against Lewis-Clark State Col-
lege's junior varsity team in its
first home game of the season.
The game begins at 2:30 p.m. at
Guy Wicks Field in Moscow.

«ZINSER Irom page 1

terri tory and has become
imprinted in the state's way of
life by vast differences and
distances.

Zinser said the colleges and
universities contributed to the
problem, and that it was time to
"overcome the barriers."

She said that with differentia-

tion comes distinction, and that
by developing individual
strengths rather than competing,
the sister in sti tutions can bet ter
advance Idaho.

"Rivalries can fade," Zinser
sa I d.

Representatives from more
than 100 un iversi ties and colleges
were present to help welcome
Zinser to her new role in Idaho.

Samuel Smith, Washihgton
State University president, spoke
of continuing the friendship and
cooperation that has developed
across the border between the
two campuses.

"We have distinct missions,
but as we'e said before, together
wc're unstoppable," Smith told
Zinscr,

In addition to the dignitaries
and officials, some personal
guests were also present, includ-
ing Zinser's parents, several fam-
ily members and two 'former
teachers.

The convocation celebrated the
academic achievements of UI stu-
dents throughout the 1989-1990
academic year.

Those honored included stu-
dents named to deans'ists, those

. elected to scholastic honor societ-
ies, recipients of Alumni Awards
for Excellence, and those entering
the University Honors Program.
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SANS SIMIS
I
I "It's great to be -conciousn

'Sams Sobs HasACheesey Deal for You....I

I Just say "X-tra cheeseplease'nd get free X-tra
cheese on any sandvvtch. Ofrergood through

I
I

Sunday April 15th 1

I rn Store or Delivery f82 SUBS
I

IP al ouse
Empire

M a I Ila a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a,

ASUI Productions and Howard Hughes Appliance & TV
Video Series

Present

?:.e

~ ~
~ ~

~ r

Ot ~ .

0 ~

~ ~ ~ ~

The Big Chill - 7 pm
Seven College radicals, now complacently middle class,
have drifted apart but are reunited at the funeral of a
friend who committed suicide. Tom Berenger nd

Glenn Close star.

~ r ~ ~ ~ o ~

~ r ~
Betrayed - 9 pm

~ ~ 0 ~
An undercover operative falls in love with the man her
superiors suspect may be responsible for a series of
racially motivated killings. De6ra Winger and Tom Ber-
enger star.

~ ~

~ ~

~ ~

~ ~
Admission

~ ~ ~ I I
I

Saturday April 14
Student Union Borah Theatre


